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IEIGHT
Mrs Bartow Snooks and son Ran
dy of Alley were guest. during the
week of her parents Mr and Mrs
C E Cone
MI"" Margaret Sherman Unlverelty
of Georgia student spent the week
end with her parents Mr and Mrs
S H Sherman
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby and little
grandson Stevie Darby of Jackson
ville are spending a few days with
Mr and M,'s Buford Knight
Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr spent seV
eral days last week In Columbus with
Mr and Mrs GeOi ge Hltt Enroute
home she vIsited In Montezuma with
Mr. B B Brooks and Mr. Charles
Greer
Mr and MIs Bobby Stringer Mr
and Mrs T,oy Mallllrd Mils Helen
Deal and Challes Deal Mr and IIfrs
Horace Deal Edgal and lIugh Deal
vIsited n Pooler and Savannah during
the recent holiday week end
• • • •
Mrs Grovel Br'8.onen spent several
da�r:h� w�ekB�nw�;h!:: n VIsitor m
Savonnah dUi mil' the week
Mrs James Ohver and son Jimmy
of Wayne.bOlo spent Mondl\'Y With
MI and Mrs A M Bla.well
MIs Stephen M tchell JI and lit
tIe son Bobby of Adrmn al e ViSit
Ing M, and Mrs Alibley B,own
M, and Mrs Roy Beaver had as
guests for a few days last week her
aunt MISS Lydie McDougald of Jack
sonVille
Ceoll Canuette who has been re
leased from the army after a year s
service 18 'Spending Dwhlle with hiS
pal ents Mr and Mrs C W Canuette
M,s Dick Barr nnd small 80n RICky
I·ft today for their home In Rittman
OhiO after spend mil' three week. with
her parenti. Mr and Mrs W C
Hodges
.otJLLOCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO m,. W8
A ride around town 18 certainly
worth anybody 8 time to see the lovely
camelliaj, In bloom In almost every
yard every owner boastmg of the
riot of colors and the size of the
blooms Surely nowhere would you
go to find more beautiful blooms than
Be3. and Clyde M,tchell. They have
such a lovely place on the edge of
town which they have completely re
modeled Years ago It was the old
Talton home on the Lake View road
and in more recent years It was DC
quired by the Mitchel'" but they did
not do anythnig to the home until
they moved here to live It 18 cer
tamly one of the show places In our
City -So many homes are being com
pleted now and soon the owners Will
be enJoymil' them Joe and Myrtle
Tillman Will be moving into their
home on Gredy street June and Jack
Tillman to their attractive place on
Lee street the Alvin Rockers are
bUlldmg an attractive ranch type
house out In Olliff Helght3 beyond
the DeWitt Thackstons many new
homes are gomg up back of the
hospital which Will soon be ready
Hardly any direction you go from town
that you don t see new place. gOing
up almost over night -One of our
most eligible young bachelors m town
IS gOing to say I do to n very ar
tlactlve brunette from New York
She hos N!cently been here on n VI3 t
to him and hiS family and many of
hiS friends had an opportunty to meet
her and she IS look mil' forward to
being a resident of our town -Moth
CIS are delighted that Manlyn You
mans IS cornmg up trom Sava lnah
to open a dancmg school In fact
the school IS 10 fuil 3wmg now and
the chlldlen ale havmg qUite a time
pUlt culally the twelve and thirteen
yenl olds who ale takmg bulhoom
dnnc1Ilg-Such an ott. actIve picture
of Mary Hogan mal ecent Issue of
the Atlanta Constitution telhng of
h"r new wOlk m Atlanta about which
Mary writes so enthusiastically She
s a pastor S nSllstnnt to Dr Charles
Ailen at Glace Methodist chu",h­
High school semors studymg I\tera
ture prepallng to choose their coilege
\Vh ch they wlil enter In September
Virginia Lee Floyd and Doneile
Thompson two semors who can t
make up their mind. at the moment
both being accepted 10 large coileges
but neither too sure yet Some of the
girls planmng to 'nter W".leyan
where they Will feel very much at
home with so many of our girls al
I cndy thel eTC always a favorite
with many of our boys and girls wlil
claim most of them who aN! gradu
atmg The big audience that heard
the �.cond conce,t given Tu.�!lay
evenmg by Wilham Haaker one of
the outstandmg young pianist. m
the country thrliled as he played
like the artist that he IS Judging by
the IIrst two concerts given by the
Statesboro Concert ASSOCIation the
members feel they have given the
commuDlty somethmg worthwhile In
brIDging these artlsh here Many
out of town musIc lovers In the audl
enee from our nearby towns -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
THURSDAY JAN 12. 1950
The True Memorial
18 AN UN" RITTEN BUT ELU'
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit which prompts you to ereef.
tbe stone �s an act of reverenee
and devotlon Our experleac.
18 at your 6el'VlC!'e
IDQ:m=c:la1=�8:8Xtc:8C:MJ=tNJ::ta:l=xa8:8lQQ:NJt1:Um�xtl�
I �
-I I�� Personal ••BetweenUs•• I,!!"E£!'NC$
Mr and Mrs C E Cone are spend I
nil' several days thls week with lei RUTH BEAVER � =-�NJ�_Z_�'"
atives in St Petersbur II' Fla
Pegio McNatt of Vidalia spent
the week end With hrs grandmother
Mrs W H Goff and Mr Goff
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIIIC. 1112l?
JOHN M THAYER PropriA"'r
Street PHONE 439 State.ro, On.
Mr and Mrs James D Costley an
nounce the birth of a son James Car
los Jan 6th at the Bulloch County
Hospital Mrs Costley was fonnerly
MI3S Thelma Heath
• • • • American Aasoclatton of Umversity
Lt and Mrs Gesmon Women will hold an open meeting
ot Norfolk Va announce the birth FrIday January 13 at 7 30 o'clock
of a son Wilham Gesmon 3 Jan in the Laboratory High School audl
uary 9 In Norfolk Mrs Neville was! torium of Georgia Teachers Coilegeformerly MISS Joy Bowden fo Colum A movie The Fight For Peace
bus Ga edited by Hendrtk Wilham Van Loon
weil known historian and author will
be shown ThiS film a presentation
of world events of a quarter of a
century summanzes world history
from Versa Illes to Munich showing
the breakdown of InternatIOnal Law
and the growth of the aggressor na
tiona
An mVltation IS extended to all who
81 e mterested to see th.is movie free
MR AND MRS BIRD TO
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs W A Bird of Met
ter Will celebrate their golden wed
ding anDlversary at their home near
Mdtt;er Sunday afternoon January
16th Their children are entertain
Ing for them at home from 3 until 6
o clock All relatives and friends are
No formal InVitations will
be sent out The children are Mrs
J P Foy Statesboro Mrs Nathan
Johnson Decatur Mrs W L Bran
nen and M ISS Susie B,,"« lIIetter EI
bert Fagan Bird Atlanta Samuel
Watson Bird lind Graham Dekle Bird.
Regbter� Joe H Bird and William
D Btrd Metter
••••
TURKEY DINNER
IIII' alld Mrs Horace Deal were
Ihosh to the members of their family
and a few other friends on New
Mrs Paul LeWIS has returned from Year s Day when an old fashIOned
Atlanta wh·re she spent several turkey dinner was served Covers
days la�t week With her daughter weN! placed for Mr and Mrs Noah
Mrs A C Johnson of Dahlonega Deal and son Nathan Sandersville.
who underwent a serious operatIOn Mr and Mr'8 Johnny Polarlmo Sa
at the Georgia Baptist Hospital vunnah Malvm Moole Savannah
Friends will be mtelested to know Misses Helen and Carolyn Deal Mr3
thnt Mr3 Johnson I. domg mcely fol B T Mallnrd Charles Edgar and
lOWing th.e operatIOn Hugh Deal and Mr and Mrs Troy
• • • • Mallard
BOWLING TEAMS WIN ••••
Statesboro'ladies and men's bowl TO MAKE HOME HERE
mg teams were victorlOU3 over the Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower have
Savannah teams Monday afternoon m arrived from St LOUIS Mo to make
\\ os a ttny box In which was a din Savannah the ladles wmmng over their home With hiS father J J Zet
mond and opal ring and Genevieve IS Savannah by thirty PI[ s and the men tel ower on Zetterower avenue Mr
the third generation to own It It wmmng over Savannah by ninety Zetterower Will be connected .rth
was a gift to her grandmother Mrs I pms the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co
D L Thomas on her slxeenth birth I p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
day and to Mrs Guardia on her �IX
teenth birthday anniversary Follow I
mil' the supper the guests assembled Iot the Skate R Bowl for dancmgThe young honor guest was lovely m
a dress of pastel blue trimmed w th
rhmestone buttons With which she
wore an orchid M1"3 Guardia
asSisted by Mrs D L Thomas
Mrs Bill Keith
• • • •
MRS DOBSON HONORED
Mrs Matt Dobson of Nashville
Tenn who Is vlsltmg her parents
Mr and Mrs Harry W Smith was Ihonored at a delightful bndge party
given Wednesday afternoon of la3t Iweek With Mrs C P Olhff Jr and
Mrs Ed Olltff entertaining at the I
apartment of the latter Camellias
and narcl•• 1 decorated the rooms and Ia salad plate was served With nuts
and cheese crackers Mrs Dobson
was presened h03e as guest gift and
In bndge Mr. W R Lovett won four
Silver teaspoons for high score for
low a novelty clothes sprinkler went
to Mrs Roy Hltt and for cut two
Silver ashtrays were won by Mrs G
C Coleman Jr Others playmg were
MIS3 Helen Rowse Mrs J P Brown
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman Mrs R W
Mundy MISS Margsret Thompson
Mrs Kathenne Altce Wllkmson M,,,
Chatham Alderman Mrs Bartow
Snooks of Alley Mrs Albert Green I
Mrs Elloway Forbes Mrs Don Hack
ett and Mrs Charlte Joe Mathew.
• • • •
OHIO VISITORS
The Statesboro branch of the
MISS GUARDIA HONORED
• • • •
HAD OPERATION
Thursday e en 1011' January 6 MIBS
Genevieve Guardia was honored at a
lovely buffet supper given by her
mother Mr3 John Edward Guardia
at their home on Kenn"dy at ce ... In
celebratton of MISS Guardia 8 fif\eenth
birthday A color scheme of pmk
and white was carTled out With elab
01 ate at rongements of pink and whle
camelhns and narcISSI The lovely
bu thday cake featllled pmk and
vh te decoratIOns Pink en melita'S
centel ed each of the e ght card
tables where guests who were 'lome
of the members of the senIOr class of
Stntesboro High School were seated
A salad plate was served With ham
hot rolls RUSSIan tea frUit cake and
birthday cake After the des3ert had
been selvt!d M s GU81d18 came lOto
the room With n Sliver tray on which
\Va3 a Single carnell a and annoUi ced
thnt she had a speCial flower for
Genevieve Hidden under the fiower
of charge
Mr and Mrs I B Robmson
N!turned to their home m Clncmnatt
OhiO after spend1011' ten days as
guests of Mrs Robmson s sister Mrs
H F Arundel and Dr Arundel Dur
Ing their visit they were the iDsptra
t,on for a number of Informal .upper
parties Saturday evemng Mr ani!
Mrs Rex Hod""" entartalned 'n thelr
honor with a dinner party In the pn
vate dlnmg room at Forest Heights
Country Club Cameillas and white
tapers m stiver holders were used on
the table Followmg dinner dancmg
was enjoyed Covere were placed for
Mr and Mr. Robmson Dr and Mrs
Arund�1 Mr and Mr. Hodge. Mr
and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and IIlrs
Jack Carlton Mr and Mrs Z White
hurst Mr and Mr. \Lloyd Brannen
Mr and Mrs Joe W Brown and Mr
and Mrs Devane Watson Sunday
Dr and Mrs Arundel and Mr and
Mrs Robmson VISited friends at
Parris I.land and Beaufort S C and
had dmner at the Golden Eagle
ROOMS FOR RENT to three or four
girls ",th gas cookmg prIVIleges
IIfRS FRED SCOTT 116 North lIlaln
BtN!et Statesboro (6Janltp)
Plaid gingham with matching dlec:tr.
be'r' with patent leather Will not
Ihrlnk for iI's lanfarlzed Black. Chocolatl .�
and Spruce G'_'n 5,z11 10 to 20 $8 95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Sta,tesboro's Largest Department Store
•
In the makmg up of last week s
Item. Looklni Backward' four
pal.l3'rlphs were Improperly placed
under the Thirty Years Aga
head 1011' The Item about Bob Lo
ford �he Whl3kpred WI'Eard, and
Judge J T Evans as candidate for
superior court should have been
under the ten years ago headIng and
those Pout Edgar McCroan and
John I\{ooney and about IIllsses Nell
DeLoach and Helen Tucker should
have been under the twenty years
ago heading \
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.. Jan 18 1940
R Lee More veteran lawyer -aged
72 died Sunday afternoon at the Bul
loch County Ho.plal. where he had
been carried Saturday suffering with
a heart at.ck
Judge W G Woodrum give. notice
that January term of superior court
Will be postponed to a later date.
fonnal notice of which Will be given
next week In Ulese columns
Several Bulloch county farmers
have entered in agreement to adopt
the LoUISiana variety of Porto Rocan
.weet potatoes as a money crop which
p�rogram ha., been endorsed by the
Umted Georgia Farm�rs
Bulloch county farmers are join
Ing with organizations In nine other
counties of Georgia to promote the
the arger consumption of pork
th�oughout the state Fred Bhtch
has been named chairman of the cam
palgn In Bulloch cpunty
Geo"'lrl. T8IIchers College 11a.ket­
ball players Will meet the team from
�ddJ,e Georgia College (Cochran)
on the local court here tomorrow
evenmg and the New York C�ltlc.
In the .. annual game here Thufitday
even109 of next week
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Ti.... Jan 16 1930
Mrs F D Olliff joined her daugh
ter Mrs Robert Russell In JackJon
Ville and together they .pent �he
week In Cuba
Announcement Is made from
Game,aville Fla that exhaustio of
funds compel. the state to abandon
the war against the fruit fly
Mrs Devane Watson entertained
members of the Trangle Club at her
home on Savannah av.nue high score
prtze a Imen handkerchief. wa.
awarded Mrs Bonnie Morris
Health work Ie betaJr taken up In
Bulloch county .ahools with a gN!at
de,' of Interest. the Red Cro•• chap
ter stili Ita. hope. of establlshl... a
hnen cheit but s far no material
has been received with which to start
Accordln" to Dean Hend,,",on there
are more MI••lonary Baptist stu
dents In Teacher. Coli... than any
other denOmination there are more
students whose paN!nas are farmer]
With merchants .econd Statesboro
High lead. with the highest number
-..I'1It1Id1mt:a with E C It_JUllanum,
ber age ol students range from 16
to 27 with 17 year. sa the total
average
••••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Marvin PiHmaR's MAYOR DECLARES
I
• YOUTH ACfIVITY
Body Reco'vere� I Appeal Is BeinrMadea To People Of Statesboro
For Active Co-Operation
Stark tragedy was thrust agam
Into the lives of tlie beloved Marvin
Pittman famlly by the last develop
menta In the disappearance ot the son
of the family Marlin J r report.d
lIMIt on an educatIOnal jaunt Into the
wild wooeh of the far away Philip
pln.1 dunng the Christmas holidays
Leanng hiS school work two days
before Chrl.tmas on a selentlflc tour
In \company With an a••oclate eduea
tor. the two weN! reported mls.mg
af� an."absence of �ome ten da)'s
beyond tleJ expected time of their
million Mystery attached. and
vague rumors tben the answer came
deftnltely on Slllld.y la.t whea an
nouncement was made that the bodies
of both had lIfen dllOovored In a sbal.
low grave-victim. of robbers who
had a...aulted them in the foreat
Ii �!:=inl\l� renta
not that hope of a jo)'ous awakening
by the reburn once before when es
caplng from enemy raak. he had
wandered at large eo long that he
suffered phYSical Injuries whlclf fol
lowed him to the end of youth s sud·
den ending In thl� second tragedy
The story I)l his r.cent disappear.
ence 's alr.eady generally recognized
by readers of thiS column The later
events aN! told In the paragraphll
which follow
COMMITrEENAMED TO
FORMULATE EXPRESSION
A ,roup of State.boro businel' men
at the Chamber of Colnmerce meet·
Ine Tuesday ..et up a committee to
work out plans for a memorial han
orinII' Muvln S Plttntan Jr In keep
Ing With the wlshe3 of Dr and Mrs
Marvin Pittman as expressed by them
all numeroUB occasions relative, to
such momenta of grief Alfred Dor
man wa. named chairman of the com
mlttee which IS composed of Rev
John S Lough Johnny L Hendrx
C B McAllister Nath Holleman and
Dr Waldo Floyd
The some forty eight members
thought It would be lD keeping With
the wlehe� of Dr and Mrs Pittman
foro thOl!e that planned to express
their sympathies with floral offerings
to forward thiS money to some mem
ber of the comm,ttee dUring the next
we�t committee wa_ iDstrueted to
e.tabllsh some form of memonal In
an educational way that would meet
with the approval of Dr and Mrs
Pittman The committee wlshe� that
It ehaU be understood that contMOOt
mg to this memortal fund should In
no way con1llct WIth the mdlvl�ual's
lendl... personal ftoral offeriiltl it
they prefer
The following selectln senlce Tee
Istrants are delinquent In complytne
with selective service regulatlonl De'
Iinquent registrants are subject to
prosecution under the Selective Serv
Ice Act and anyone knowing the pre.
(By MAX LOCKWOOD Superin ent w)tereabouts of these rellst'lnts Whether It wal tbe newly ell!ecti'-tendent of Recreation) should advise them to get In touch with health law. or meN!ly a lIlUDP fa
Next lftek the people of Statesboro their local board. court hOWle. State.. matrimollial ell\huI",,'" nol ...
are goh,. to be asked to approve a bore, at onee and el.... up their de definitely ans.ered by die
:�budlet for the recreation program for b open on Monda)'s and Thursdays but there are Indication.. that _196b If you appr!lve thl. budl.t. White-WeRt Eustaqe L Zetter mony hal slowed down In Brecreatipn will have a banner year ower Robert Charlie Rushing. John county
In '50 ..... lIren talking )'Ou to can Gllllert Falfclotli. Cole Benjamin AI compared with- 'the four elollo
• tribute yoll!' money to be lIIed ever- Colored-Anderson Fred Bradley IDg monthl of taRt year th _Albert lJake Brown Clarence Jr
.eal or out of the .tat. The money Brown) James Buxton. Joe Ben marked decrease. In whltal. iiIId ..
that you contribute will be used on Cody Lautence. DukeR. Edward Leon
[Slight
deerea.. III S1>lored
StatelbOro., clilfi!ren-your cllildren Ebbets Willie Raglll. �dward Holt. The new �ealth law requlrln:r:tWe lIesd aIx thoUaand doUars for thle Frank Jack.on Hezekllh Johnson tiftcates of fresdom from cLevy Jonel. George Lee Abrahalll a
year We I>eUwe that when you know PrI�am.. Jr West Johnnie WII malignant dleease aR a prereqnlel.
how thll mone, Is to be uaed. )'Oil sOIl';·�i'_lln'l Willie Jr Wilkln.on to a marriage Iicerrae. went Into ...
wlil be mar. IncU.... 10 live tbl, Jamel. Wrlfnt ordon September h\
vi! yoar support Record. IIept at the orcUIJUr':1The project on the East Side IR JURORS TO SER'TV flee Iince that date show that• scheduled for completion Tbe out.) " r.. nine matTiage Iie.n••• hne beaD
door lYDIaa.lum which WllIlnelude � AlY �OUR lued to",hlta pan_liMe...."...area fo� balket�all v ley ball. �o "'lfJol.A111-1 \i pared to alxty six for the .ame ,...
tenms coqrt badmlntn ,huffl.b04ltd ..,; rlod la,t yeaf A. to tIIe�..
and skatlDg. will ClMlt $2400 and Is Total ..venty�Five the record Is no� 10 bad-a#'�.
IDcluded In the budget The salary TravelH Jurors. of Whom 311
pf the ass\&tant to the recreation IU Forty-Five Report Wednesday
perlntendent will be Included n the
budget. 'alonr Wlth the equipment
for all ...s6nal sports Including ten
nil bollini basketball hOTS""ho.
football. baleball and Instructors for
the
:Ii
program The contin
uation .. clubs and actlvltle. Will
be Inlu ."ftii!udlng the Girl Scouts
BroW}lle Scoute. Kno\ Role Club. Jun
lor ttnot Role Club. Rappy Go Lucky
Club. MOdel Airplane Club and oth·
�r..
TM: bad.et plana include the pur·
ch'"of a �ound I1roj.ctor to be uwed
In �-J'Ogram
activities � you
...... to go over the budg.t with
the lupe II endent of recteatlon VOl'
can obtain a copy of the budget fro,.
hIl office at the Statetlboro Recrea­
tloll Oenter
:Warmth Springs Up ! \
In County Cam
With two days longer to
o'clock noon Saturday - befo�
final entry period there Is a�
some little enthuRlasm Iprl...l�In county politics
Three candidate. for chalrm
of the board of county comml'"
were entered last week-Fied R
John D Lanier Jr and Harrlaon 0
Still others were spoken of at
time! bnt to daU, thllU three COin
the Datteel array
For memberehlp 011 the board
to be elected) ther& ... five en
and others are .po� of ca
Theso active In the hce. who
paid therr entry fees are Jolm
as Allen U L. Harley oraNIIC8
drlcks J T Martin and Edgar
For re election a3 judge of
court Judge Cohen Andersan I,
pOled, and the prospects are
will have an open leld
75 miles northeut of Bagulo. Phlhp
�Ines summer capital About 200
mUes northe,at of M�nlla. It Is a
N!glon rarely ever vl.ltsd by white
men
Dr Conkhn was an exchange pro
f....or from Sprlngfleld College.
Springfleld. Mass His w'lfe IR in the
United States
Prof Pittman formerly of Chicago
wa. a geographer
---
WH�REAS The youth of States
boro and Bulloch coullty la the fu
ture of this community and their hap
plness well being and health are of
grave concern to our citizens and
WHEREAS In April 1948 the De
partment of Recreation was set up
and a full time director was put In
charge and
WHEREAS. Since that date the
recreation program of Statetlboro and
Bulloch county ha3 grown until It Is
no.. recornlzed as one of tha best
ID the Southea,t and
WHEREAS The In1Iuence of tile
recreation prolfl'am I. being felt
throughout thl. commuility and Is re­
flected In the h.ppm•••• the well be
Inl. and the health of the young peo
pIe. •• well as our adult citizens
and
WREREAS. The cltlzelll of this
community are properly proud of the
progrelll made !n providing th.lr
youth the IInest recreational program
p03Slble
NOW THEREFORE [ J Gilbert
Cone mayor of the city of State.
boro Georgia have proclaimed and
set aside the week beginning Sunday
January 22nd as the FIRST :AN
NUAL RECREATION WEEK and
urge all cltlzena of this community to
JOID m a combined effort to support
the program In every wa), possible
IIlcludlng vI.lta to the community
center Interest In the Beveral activl
ties and generous contrlbutlqns when
called uJlon
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto 30t my hand and cauaed the
seal of the city of Statetlboro Ga
to be afflxed this tbe 19th day of
January 1960
J GILBERT CONE Mayor.
City of Statesboro Ga
19. 1950
Selective Service Men
Listed A's Delinquent
Ma&rili!"lf Show. 81u...
AI Co•.-red With Reeor1I
For Four Monthl Lut y.,
The fello�,ing juro hive beell
draWll to _"e at the January term
of Bulloch superior court to convene
at 10 o·aloak. Motiday morning. Jan.
uary 281!,d
Grand Jurorll-Cecll B
Ca�ter. W H Aldred Jr
Brannen. J 0 Alford. J Frank 011
Iff Thad J Morris A J Wooda. 0
Trapnell. A Tankersley. Jamel :a
Donaldson. Iverson Ancterson. I G
Moore. R L. Cone Jr. J L.hman
Aklna (47th). W C Hodge� Jr 0
A Baaemore. C E Joiner Curtis W
Southwell Harry I Brunlon. Brooks
B Deal. H G Anderson. CI.vy C
DeLoach 0 E Royal. R G Cribbs.
L.ster E Br,Jnnen. M E Alderman
P F Martin Jr. Lem E Brannen
Clarence J H.ndrix. R F Saundel'11
W Homer SIPlmo D Percy Aver
Itt Leiter Bland. J G Hart Robert
P Mikell Ruuell B Hodge... W a
Cobb. John C Cromley. a W Oliver
Ottls Rolloway. Jame. 0 Aadersoll.
Harry S Cone. Paul Nelmltll. J L.
Capnon. Ruel Clifton, Eeland Riggi.
� Warnock. L. D c.,lillll
Travel'lle Jurors (for Wednesday)
-Rufus P Hendrix ClluL MeG lam
ery. T W Kicklighter. Lloyd Gay
Ernest Cannon J Frank Brown Ii
J Berry M C Meeks. John L Akln3.
Jam<a A Ca'Son. Eugene Futeh. Ral
elgh Brannen B L JD6'ner Claude
A Howard. Charles Cason Dan W
Hagan. C C Anderson R Orady
Shuman B Tanner Gordon Beasl.y
Joel L Mlnlck. J G Attaway Hud
son Wilson. Sam Neville. J M
(Bunk) Smith W W Robertaon J
Gilbert Cone Kennlt R Carr Georg.
Strickland Clarence W Brack
JUT SIDE GRot"
NAME PERSONNEL
Ofleel'l 8nd Iilmploy. �
Seleeted To Carry Abead
The I.,..........t Pnpua
W H Smltb Jr wal _.....
head of. the Welt Sid, Fafl!!rll' 00-
Operatl"e Allociation at the lUuar
meeting Satardar The prealdent of
the anoclatlon. the poaltloa IIr.
Smith has held for a yea". se"_ ..
lecretary and muurer als. L I'!.
Joyner and Paul Nnmlth 10.... _
..msd to 18"e on the executige co..
mltte.. al director. for 19110 ilont­
rose' Graham Is Ithe lIeld manage of
the lome $50 000 worth of equlpmed
thll Ifl'oup purchased lome two yeara
ago
Starting "bout three yeal'l ago at
a local Farm Bureau meetillg. IIftae.
of th.se farm,,", banded together lato
a cO operatiVe to buy lome of tile
largest machinery manufacturacl to
build farm pond. and clear laad TheF
put some money of their OW'll _
borrowed the balance to buy aroulll(
$50 000 worth of heavy tractors. pup.
bladea. trucloa and other ne....."
machinery to do Job. that tbelr f.....
tractors would not do Since thea
they have paid tbelr notea down W
$13600
They are building ponds and clear­
Ing land mother sectlans. but charge
themselves for work jUlt 81 the, ...
othen The oflranllatlon waa iIot
set up as .. money makin, bu'slneel,
however til. dlrecto s did not plan te
lose any money f�r the flfteen OW'll­
ers The (l"oo.p has been directly re­
sponSible for thousands of acrea of
good pastures startsd In the coulltf'
and more than 200 farm ponds bein.
bUilt
Oth.rs In the organization are Jo�
H Brannen P B Branne!) W a.
Smith Sr. FN!d G Bltt�h. Henry S.
Bittch \\l Turner. E L \\lo_ck,
CIUJse Swth W Eugene Deal. D a.
Banks L G Banks and Siam Braa-
From Bulloch Times Jan 15 1928
Brooks Simmons annou'lces the
closing out of his stock of hardware
buggle. al\d wagons
Working out plane to start the
packing house meet,ng to be held In
court house Fnday evening to present
plana to stockholder..
Gov.rnor Hugh Dorsey spoke to
the voters of Bulloch county at the
court house Wedneeday afternoon on
the lubject ot the proposed Cotton
State. Bank which as been agitated
for 'lome months
W H Smith on Route 2 N!porta
having butchered a hog two years
old ..hlch weighed 730 pounds dre.s
ed (Thll same W H Smith wr,s
later voted a Malter Fsrmer for
Georela and �till ranks among big
hog raise... )
First National Bank held annual
meeting Friday and elected as dlrec.
tors Brooks Simmons Fred T Lanier.
W S PreetorlUo M G Brannen I W
W WlUiaml J BRushing M W
Aklnl John W Johnston and S Ed­
win Groover
1 A Waters. fonner resident of
Bulloch county now of Kinston N
C wa3 a VISitor here during the
week and was accompamed by some
frtends from Kinston who were prOl!.
pectinII' with a view to engaging In
tobacco ralsmg In Bulloch
FORTY· YEARs AGO •
From Bulloc" TiIa.. Jan 19. 1910
BUyers of Reos durmg the week
were R H Warnock Dr C E
Stapleton and Dr C H Parn_h
Fnend$ are happy that E W
Nance has abandoned hiS plans to
return to hiS home In North Caroitna
MIS_ Minnie DeLoach '.,na G C
TempI.. were married SaiUtay a�ter
·noon at the home of the bl'lde spar
ents Mr and Mrs R W DeLoach.
at Portal Manlila Monda;"Jan 16 (AP)-
At called meeting of city councli The spN!ar pierced bodies of Dr Rob.
last evenmg J B McCrary Co At rvi Pitt-
lanta submitted estimate of $42 000 ert F Conkitn aad Prof
Ma n
for Installation of sewerage s�stem Man Jr have been found In a can
for Statesboro yon In the Ifugao region In northern
Dr3 A W QUllttlebaum and A J Luzon
Mooney have purehased an automo th
bile for their jomt use In the practice Air Force men
�
who N!ported e
of medlcme a Hupmoblle received find today said the two Amertcan ed.
yesterday from Savannah ucators apparently �d been '!tabbed
L H Suddath of MayeSVille moves Ch
'WIth hiS famlly'to Statesboro Is en to death about rlstma. ash
gaged III the sellln� of livestock (The State Department In W
(Was grandfather of Z S Hender Ington N!ported that It had been ad
son of Teachers Cdllege) 1
Vised three natives of the Wild hili
D B Rigdon completed taking of t h d confessed to the slaymgs
eensus of Statesboro total popula coun ry a
tlpn wlthm City hmlts 2630 an In and had given robbery a3 the motive)
crease of 308 over the census taken The two! both on the faculty of the
by Sanitary Officer B P Maull m
IUDlverslty of the Phiitppmes
had
the summer
k t th ggedDr D L Deal for the past two gone on a hi Ing rll'
m e ru
�
t
years engaged In the practICe of
I
coun� Deeemiler 2! They had eli.'
mediCine at Pulaski With Dr J Z pected to return by January 1
Patrtck Will open office at Stilson An intensive aenal and ground
Dr B D Edwards now practicing h h d been under wayat Stl130n Will 1ll0ve elsewhere search (or t em a
...}; r �',,1�
In Chicago. Prof Pitt...•• father
In law Prot N Ra.hevsky. a mam
ber of the Unlversltt of Ohltago
faculty. Aid he had rece�ved word
from the U S State Department that
'two or three" Hub hsd been caught
and had co\tessed the killings. glvl...
robbery a'S " motive
Prof a.s}tevlky said Pittman'.
wife NadJa and their four.month-old
daughter Marela Anne. are living In
Quelon City Luzon where the ynl
vemty of the Philippines Is located
The couple lett the United States for
the PhilipPines last May. he said
Pittman ..a. a bomber pilot and
navigator during the war H. was
shot down over Germany and reponed
dead for more than a year until Ire
w� picked up by tbe RUSSians out
side Vienna near the end of the war
Although wounded he twice eRcaped
from German prison camps before
the Russians rescued him
After the war he received his ma�·
ter a degN!e In geography at the Unl
verslty at Chicago Later he lerv.d Mayor's Proclamation
1\1 an IInlstant professor In �lIt
raphy at Mlanu University Oxford. WHERflAS :rhe dreaded dlse""".
Ohio. and was ••socia.... ,.tth the polio has been the worst
In Its lliatory
...... during 'the'past year andToledo Chamber of COlll1DJlrce
r WHEREAS polio Co'Dtlnues as
an
Pittman'8 parent. Itve In States· unappreciated .courge In our state
boro. Ga where the elder Pittman &lid nation and
WHEREAS the Nail�nal Founda18 preSident emeritus of Georgia tlon for Infantlie Paralysi. wHich IS
Teachers College dedicated to fight polio and WhlCh h...
At the pN!sent moment no definite given N!al aid and reltef to so many
.tatement ,s authonzed as the final thousands of human bemgs here at
home IR now facmg a cnsls tor liCk
ceremomes In connection With tlta of funds and
-
going away It IS however permls I WHEREAS the March of Dimes IS
Sible to quote the father a3 express a campaign that w. may ali partici
Ing the hope that the remain. will pate 10 to raise badly
eeded funds
for the fight agam.t polio
amv. heN! durmg the next three or Now therefore as Mayor of the
four weeks and that th- body w,lI City of Statesboro I do hereby deslg
eventually rest 10 the fatnJly lot m nate the period January 16 31 as the
March of Dimes dunng which saidthe locill �emeteJ1" funds may be raised for thiS gN!at
The young Wife With an mfant cause
daughter left a Widow after a few
brief monthB IS now enroute by plane
from t)te place which the tragedy w",s I'",===";;:======""""",,,,�
!legun aad IJ! • peeted to reach
St�tesboro at latest by the latter
da)'S. of the pres·nt week
to.
PORTAL P·T A TO MEET
TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK
The regul.. meeting of the Portal
PTA wlli be beld January 2.tb.
Tue.dsy at 2 30 p m The fifth ,rade
teachers Mrs Harold Hendrix and
Mrs Max Brown are In charge of
the program EveryOlle II Invited
'
MRS LUKE HENDRIX.
PubliCity ChaIrman
You have brown ey... and brown
hatr 't ou are an only child and
you have ill smali son Wednesday
morning you wore a gray skirt
blue sweater and brown shoes
If the lady described Will call at
the Times "fI'lce she will "" given
two tickets to the picture Oh You
Beautiful Doli U showmg today and
Friday at the Qeorgla Theater
After receivIng her ttckets. If th.
lady will call at tlte S�tesboro
Floral Shop .he w!ll be ,.Iven a
lovely orchid wIth cnwr,lim4!Dta ottlie proprietor. Bill HoI oway
Th. lady delcrlbed last week w.1
Mrs Jake Smltli. who called earl)'
ThursdlY afternoon for her ticket••
attend.d tbe show N!celved he. lir.
chId and phoned her appreci tlon
fot' everything
".
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 19. 19150 I Meeting Of Wo�en's ST�ON NEWS REPORT OF CONDITION 01'. Missionary Society _ ' . FARMERS & MERCQ� BANK .
Th'e Baptist Woman's Missionary Mr&. W. W. Murroy visited relatives of Brooklet, in the state of Georgia, at the close of bU8l�ell on Dec: 31, 1"
Society of the Ogeechee River As:'o- ��e�.eevllle and Eloree. !II. C., this ASSETSciation will hold its annual meetmg E. H. Brown, of Beaufort, S. C., Cash. balances witH other banI<s, Including reoa�l'Ve balancea, andon Thursday, January 2'6tll, �t Ma!,"- spent the week end with 'hla family cnsh items In process of colleetien : ......•..•............• $15'1,808.11. dania church at 10 o'clock a. m., With here, United States Government obligations, direct and ruaraiiteod'... 110,000.00Mrs. E. A. Smith,. 8upel;ntendont, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods, of Sa- Loan� and discounts (Includinw no overdrafts) .•......••...•... 85,951."preslding. Every church In tho a880- vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Furnltur� and flr.tures . .......................•......•.•..••• 1,000.00clation Is urged to have a good rep- Mr•. C. S. Proctor. . Commodity Credit Corporation Cotto!, Loans .....•.........•.• 88"."resentation present. It I. earnestly Miss Iris Lee, of Georgia Teachers ' ,. desired that all past9rs �erving the College, spent Sunday with her par- TOTAL ASSETS $87'1,1108.1tchurches In this area will be present.
Miss May Perry, a mluionary to Atri- ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. LIABILITIES
ca, will be the gue3t speaker for the
Mr. and Mrs. W'. R. Strickland at- D�mand del!osits of Individuals, partnerships and corporations ••••$824,118."
d tended a birthday dinner at Collins In Time depo\l'ts of indivlduals, partn.rshifls and corporatlonl. . . •• . 14.178.11a��lIowing 111 the program .:h�nor of Mrs .. Gearge Slater. Other deposita· (certified and officers' ehecks, etc.) •...•...••••• l,044M
Theme, "The World to �hrlst We 11'1 rs, A.. L. Hussey, Mrs. Mae Tur- Total Deposita , ..................•.•.• $889,746.16
Bring." Hymn, "I Love To Tell ne,r and �11.3 Lucille Hagan, of Lyons,
The Story;" prayer; watchword for visited Mrs. A. J. Proctor Sunday..
'Ch' F "'h W Id' i Mr. and Mn Ernest Rackley and1950; hymn,' rlst or � e or Mis. Frances Rackley, of Statesboro;We Sing.n spent Sunday with her parents, Mr..--...;,.----------.,.------------- Welcome, Mrs. F. p. Thackston; and�. Jam� F. Brannen.
AN!l'IQUES-recent arrivals: "'Gone- 'WANTED-\Vashlng to do. 30 Morris response, Mrs. CliIr Brund.,e; de- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray andvrith.th.-Wind lamps, pink blU6 and .m.t. (l9janltp) votional p.riOd, Rev. 1:.0. D. Short, daughters, Misses Barbara and Em­
green' four-poster '!I.-slz. bed; pat-I' FOR SALE+One good gentle farm C1M!::�ges, "Bringing the World to rna Murray, spent 'Sunday with Mr.
tern g'lass and china; a very .wel mule] work anywhere. F. B. LA- h P d 0" and Mrs. R. M.rcer at M.tter.f ... I' ·''0' ...I kl t G (19j n2t ) 'Christ," "Throug ray.r an ..er- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boo"'o and 'Victorian baby bed or on Y ci NIER, aroo .,' a. a p. Ings," Mrs. P. F. Martin; "Through M n TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •••.•••• $87'1,801.marble-tI>pped table., che.taA,GON FOR SAL�Hou.e on Zetterower Mlssionarie3," Mra. T. Earl SerBOn; r. and Mr.. W. T. Boon. and daugh- 'Thl. bank's capital con,.lsts of:eommodes. YE OLDE W , avenue, three apartment-.; rents for "Through ·Woman'. Mi'IIsionary Un- ters, of Jasper, Fla., ...re week...nd Common stock with total par value of $2600000 .WHEEL, 8 miles southeaat of s�t...; ,97.50 _per month. CHAS. E. CONE ion," Mr•• '-Frank Proctor, directing. ��:,t:. of Mr. and Mr.. Herman ,I, H. M. Robertson Jr., vi",,-p�.sid ent and c••hier df the above na"oro, Savannah hlgh'Yay: - (�Ian, REALTY CO., INC. (l9janltp) Partlclpatin will be Mrs Otis Wa bank, do sol.mnly swear that the above stetement la true, and that It fall,S E-F Idl bed p'actlcally E-H d I t Hill te M lJr G W t M' W R- The January meeting of the Farm and correctly r.presents the true state of the se....ral matte- he--In _FOR AL 0 ng '. � OTT FOR' SAL oas. an 0 on rs, rs. J. . a son, rs. • . Bureau will b. h.ld Wednelday, Jan. tid d f h •• .....new, for IU6. MRS. FRED SC )' . street, .Ix,rooms and bath, screen- Evans, Mra. W. W. Mann, Mrs. C. JiI. '25th, with the praaldant, C. M. Gra- a ns anC set 0Art , to the best -of my knowledre and belief.115 North Main street. (19janlte ed back perch; price $3,200. CHAS. Fontaine and Mra. J. Harry Lee. ?rrect test:· H. M. ROBEItTSON JR.
INCOME TA'K RETURNS made by E. CONE REALTY �Q,__,INC._ (ltp) Special musle: missionary me8'lage, \am, p�slding�ii"&!he bU!!tnests �e:O T. E. DA\'ES,\
L. G. LANIER .. 8 South Main SoFABEDS upholstered with plastic Miss May Perry, Africa; appointment �,�i:;ck. upper 8erv a I F. A. AKPN..!&
street, telephon0�.�R_._�(�m.ar) or cloth, $41.60 and up; large s.- of coinmittees; announcements. The, January m.etlng of the Par- J. 'L. MINI"'�
FOR RENTOR SALE - Six·room lectlon 'ilf material to choose from. "Evangellatic Campalrn for 1950," ent-Teacher A.soclation was held J: H. WYAr,',t A Iy to E BORO FURNITURE 1111 Rev. Gear,. Lovel�; "W.M.U. and W W. o. DENMARKIhohse 17 Olliff .tree . pp 2) STAT S . �:- Evangelism," MI88 Sarah St.phens, ednesd.ay afternoon with the pre3i- D tol'IoHOWARD LUMBER CO. (12j�n t �,RIES.J!!!!>.ne_ 411. (19janltp) Atlanta. dent, M"•. M. P.. Martin, presiding. STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch. • •
FOR RENT-Two four-room apart- WILL UPHOLSTER twq-plece IIv- 'Lunch, 1:00 to 2:00 o'clock. The d.votional was' given by,Mr•. W. Sworn to and '3ubscrlbed before m. thh! 12th day of January; 1950,. and I
ments one partly furnished. Apply \ ingroom 'sulte for $69.50 and up; . Afternoon Se88lon: Song .ervlce; A. Groover. George A. Chance Jr. hereby certify that I am not an officer or director In this bank.
t MEN"S AND BOYS' STORE. (ltc large '3electlon of mat.rial to choose b I . 11 11 f :had charge of the program. The -tOE JlNGRAM, Notarr Public.a
LE Y un milk cow.. See from. STATESBORO FURNI-rURE poral·yet:l; uMsrnsessW�esLsloBn;rarnonencaMrso fourth and ele"enth ·grad ... won the My comml ... ion ''fplres Det'lmb8r 4, 111&1\•.FOR SA - a g STRIES h 4'11 (19' 1t) s c e es; . •• ,. attendance prlz.s. . "''IOLLIFF BOYD, Route 80.1, one INDU ;p one .' Jan p A E W d d M' J rt Z tter I�:::====================::;:===:;:::{ ) . • 00 war, r.. • . e
-
The Home Demonstration Club pur-mile south of St�t�boro, (5Jant
c FOR RENT-Small fu,:"ushed a"art- ower; treasurer's report, 1'8. F. C. chased 100 azaleas and they were
FOR SALE Chattanooga 44 two· ment, electrically equipped; prIvate Parker Sr.; �up.rintendent'. report, planted on the school campus Mon-I In good condition.· bath' abo 8-room unfurni.hed garage Mrs. E. A. Smith.' day ft A' I h' hDorseLAtuNrnIEPR°'Brooklet, Ga. apartment availabl. Jan 22 .. MRS. B.. "Our Young People For Christ," ,a emoon. .ocla our wa'E.
.
.
)
,
W. OOWAR'I\'446 South Mam; phone Mn P. F. Martin, divisional vice- enjoyed with Mn Loren •. Mikell,(19Janltp '" (19' It) Mrs. E. W. Barnes and Miss Mary
Th room house on
174-R.
. _ ..
Jan p 'president, presiding, Sunbeams, Mr.. Ellen Deal hostesses. February host-FO'!t RENIn on�e';.;;i1e from Bropk- CHARIS ORGANIZATION needs lady Willie Br"nan; G.A.'c, Mrs. A. J. esses will be Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. H.highway , LANIER Brooklet, to represent this town and area, Knight; R.A.'c, Rev. W. H: Evans; S. Warnock and MI•. W. D. Swint.let. See E. D. '(19janltP) full or part time work; will furnish Y.W.A.'s, Mi•• Sar,h Stephens: •Ga. '. three- names of former customers. For de- Report of committee., election of OBSERVE BIRTHDAYS
FOR SA!LE PractlcaU� net d fl. taill write MRS. C. H. SNIPES, Cha- offlcel'8; pra)'er of consecration; ad- Mr•. B. T. Reynold3 and Mrs. Jamesbedroom hOllse, c1os�9�n-: r;:r Yap- ris) 403 Whit.hall Bldg., Atlanta, joumment: . L. BI'agg were honored Sunday byna.nced, Call phone - (12janltP) Ga.
'
(l:.��2tp) MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt. th . 'f '1 'th d' . bpomtment.. . d ESTRAY-Left my place above Por- MRS. P. F. MARTIN, Y.P.. Leade�. ah�� o��h�r\\bilthada;�.ne;'h�s� ����:FOR SALE - Dul'oc Plgsb ede::;; tal two red heif.rs; one been gone ent were Mrs. Rufus Bragg, RU.fus
pure bred; $20 each, tw'j rL ZET: about three weeks, the other one week, FOR SALE-Six'room house in good Ear·1 Bragg, Jack Bragg and Rob!!rt
$40 ench, blocky type. '(19J:anltP) both marked split and upper-bit m condition; Army barracks; five Bragg. of MiII.n; MI'. and Mrs. WashTEROWER. . right ear, bit in .Ieft; each weighmg rooms,. bath, on lot 108x400; Weoat Arp, :;l/Sgt. ,James L. Bragg" Port FOR SALE-SOO bUBh.la good corn I
FOR RENT-Nice four-room hOUH
FOR SALE One new six-room housde 400 to 500 pounds', 3uitable reward. Main �treet; price very reasonable. Wentworth; B. T. Reynolds" Savan- $1.25 per bushel at my barn II miles on South Main street; n.wly paln.t-f W dr w an G ( ET ( south of Brooklet, Ga. MRS. J. W. ed; modern conveniences. C. H. ZI&.located on cornel' a 00 DO LUM. REX TRAPNELL, Port�l, a. ltp) JOSIAH Z TEROWER. 12janltp) nah; Carl Bragg and Dight Spence. FORBES. (6janltc) SETT., (6janltl1)Oak streets. Apply HOWA(�2jan2tP) FOR SALE _ New brick home, five I---------------'----------__;;;_--.."....-..l.- .;....;__.:....;. ......::............:..:._..;.:;BER 00. . t-: rooms and bath, large lot, south-
FOR RENT D.slrable apartmenJ' eastern section of town, tile bathroom,
available' February lst. �SC I' Inlaid linoleum In kitchen, disappear­
W. HODGES, phone 368-M, 1. It° i ing stairway, Cu.tis door, and wi.n­
Jege boulevard. (191an
P
. down; F.H.A. loan three-fourths of
LOST _ On str••t. of Regis.ter �n the selling price. CHAS. E .. CONE
Wednesday of last week, solid g'll REALTY CO., INC. .(19Janltp)
b,oach; rew....d. MRS. J. A. S:rEit i FOR SALE-New house, just com­ENS Register, Ga. (19Jan P pleted, on Cone Crescent, 4 rooms
FOR' SALE Registered Boston bun: and bath, ple".ty of �upboar� and
uppie'3 8 weeks old (one male,
two cl03et space, dl.appearmg stairway,
fe�ales). BARNEY B. NEWMAN, oil floor fumaoe, hot water heater;
five miles north of Stilson. (19jan2tp) F.H,A. approved and financed; small
. k n road near Col- Ilown' payment. CHAS. E. CONEL���;-:::"ki��u�a� Tuesday morn- REALTY CO., INC. (l!!.j�ltp).
. 10-ft 2-i"ch hose, reward fo� re- ESTRAY-There calT)e. to my place�ng, BRANNEN OIL CO. (12Jtn�) near Stilson about .Il' weeks ago,
. urn:_SAL�TWoIiIules, six 'years medium-sized· black cow, mark�dFOR
b h Is corn and three smooth' crop and swallow-fork mold; t�O 250M�S A I JONES Rt. right ear, .wallow-fork in left; gavetons a it G' .
.
(12jan'2tp) birth to calf about two weeks ago;1, Stat"" oro, Ma. ET 'th friendly owner can recover upon payment ofYOU WILL BE WI,S SHOP' reasonable' expense. JESSE CAN-greeting at CHILDREN ed' sav� NON, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga. (29decStp)
select and buy what you n , .
the difference. Next door to. Ellis
Drug Co. \ (�lan2t)
FoR SALE - Green Georgia .ugar
. '3eed cane; Sand 6 'cents per stalk;
also new syrup at $1 per gallon. S'.
J. FOSS, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
(12jan4tp)
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1950
-CECIL W. WATERS
Box 601, Statesboro, Ga. 'Phone 7S·M (caU at night)
CORNER POSTS FOR SALE
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE.
FOURTH ANNUAL
BEAUTY
REVUE
TO NAME
MISS TEACHERS COLLEGE
College Auditorium
, I
Thursday, Fe�. 2
.8:15 p. m.
TICKETS, 50 Cents ..
BROOKLET NEWS NE�
Mra. H. B. Dollar and children, of
ltarke, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
..... C. B. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dave. and Mr.
and Mr•• J. D. Alderman visited rela.
ti.... In Jesup Sunday.
Mi'IIs Ellie Ruth Belcher, of' Savan­
ah, vielted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Belcher, Sunday.
Friends of Miss Mary Slater wish
her a ',peedr. recovery in Augusta,
"here she Will undergo an operation
this week.
Miss Joyce Denmark, of the Glenn­
"'lie school facuity, spent the week
•nd with her partn... , Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Denmark.
Rev. H. B. Loftin, pastor of the
Baptist church, has announced that
the revival senicea at that church
wOJ be held In April.
I'riends of Mr•. C. H. Cochran re­
pt to learn of her continued illness
.t the home of her daughter, Mrs. P.
A. Parrott, at 1216 East Duffy street,
Bavannah.
Mr. and Mr3. J. B. Zettler were
week·.md guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moo." and chil­
dren sp.nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Lewis at BroKolet.
· Mr. and Mra. Alex Anderson and
�ughte�3 spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Duggar at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
family were supper guests Sunday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly WII­
liaM'3.
Mr. and Mrs .. Harold Brown and
daughteri of Savannah, apent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John B •
Andellon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Duggar and
family, of Pembroke, were supper
guest.. ,Monday night o� Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ma�k Wilson, of Po ....
tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier,
of Denmark, spent'Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI'8. Wiley Williams and
children, pf Savanl).h, and Mr� and
Mrs. Willis Williams and son, Ronny,
were Sunday .dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Wlillams.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Keilhedy and
daughter, of Four Oaks, �. C., and
Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth, of Stat�­
boro, were dinner gaests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Davia Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters and ',on
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers and
•on, of Savannah, and Min Luilean
Ne.mith, of Atlanta, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith ••
·
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams had
as guetlts Sunday Mr•. and Mrs. J. C.
Waters Jr. and son,. Mr. and Mrs.
Brook4 Williams and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Water.s and children,
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Haden
McCorkel and daughter, and MI'8.
Paul McCallar, all of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sr. and fam'
lIy, MrS. Purnie H&:ygood, Mrs.
Aubrey Stokes and daughtera, Mr.
·
and MI'8. Fred Wliliamso' Mark Tan­
ner, Bill Rowe :and, Mr. and Mrll Bill'
Goss.
••••
BIRTHS
Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Bradford an­
Ilounce the birth of a son on Jan. 11
In the Telfair Hospital, Savannah. He
will be called Williams Romaine. Mrs.
Bndford will' be remembered as Mi.s
lpanita Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clifton an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
,Jan 12th in the Bullach County RoB­
,Ital. She will be called Joyce Loui·.e.
IIrl. Clifton was before her marriage
..1111. Louise P:r�s�••
W.C.T-ll. MEETS
The Woman'. Christian Temperance
- Union met lit the Primitive Baptist
eharch Thursday afternoo.. Mrs.
BUllie Rogers arranged an interest­
tna: and Info.l'Jhative program. Tho'"
taJilng pat't were Misses Bobby Jean
Ward, Bobbie Lockhart, Bonnie Fay
Ward, Bett.}' Frances Ward and
'rranc�s Sheffield; MI'8. W. C. drom­
Ie)" Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mra. J. C.
Preetprius, Mrs. C" B. Fontaine, Mrs.•
C. S. trromley, Mrs. F. W. Rughes and
111'1. J. P. B.ob:.. • • I
RECEN� BRIDE, HON9RED WARNOCK H.D•.CLUB
Mrs. Hamp Smith, a recent bride, W,otrnoak' Home Demonstration
was honored at a lovely party Wedn· Club's first meeting of the new year.
•Iday aftemoon at the home of Mrs. was called to order by Mrs. Jesse
W. D. Lee, with Miss Annie Laurie Akins, president, and opened by sing­McElveen as joint hostess. After a ing the club ·30ng. Mr". Jack NorrisIOries of appropriate games the hon- gave the <levotional and all the mem­
oree was presented several pieces of bers joined in by repeating the Lord's.lIver by the faculty membel'!t who Prayer. After a 'short business ses­
were g�e8t8 at the party. At a later sion Miss Irma Spears, our county
hour the hoste:s :er:e� refreshments. demon..trntor, took' over and gave
Mrs. Hamp Smith, a "recent bride, a Very inter'esting talk on refinishir,g
"8S honored Friday afternoon by the furniture. Sh� al'30 had materials and
Phebean dla9a of the Baptist S.nday uten.slls on display for the work. '.
odhool at the home of Mrs. EUgene MISS Spears .announce.d the camellia
Lo.ter. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Mrs.•
show to be held at the library on Jan-
John Belcher arrsllged an interest- uary 20th. .
ing series of p;ames, aiter which the Jan.uary ,2Srd and 24th there �11
clas3 presented Mrs. Smith with a be hlght crasses at the. recrea�lOn
silver vegetable dish. During the room. Jan.u�ry 25th an all-day project
afternoon the hostesses served re- leader trall:ung cours� Will be held at
•
f hments the recreation center between 10 a. m.res .
_ _ _ _ and 3 p.. m. Each member attending
GARDEN CLUB 1
will bring'a covered dhh. . '
. After' a contest which was won by
.
The Brooklet Garden Ciub met 1I1rs. Paul Groover, refresbinents were
Tuesday afterlloon at, the liome of served by the hostesses, Mrs. E. N.
11'1... J. C. Preetcriu3, with Mrs: E. Brown; Mrs . ..John Thayer, Mrs. J. L.
H. Usher, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and Kingery and Mr" Cahill at the home
)In. R. H. Warnock as joint host- of Mrs. Howard Christian.
.ellea. Mt;s. Pre�torius, the vice· We_are happy to annQunce two new
president, presided in the abaenc� of members, Mrs. L. ,T. Shuman Jr. and
the president, Mrs. I. H. 'Wyatt. Mr.. Mf3. Ha:..y Brunson.
Hamp Smith had charge of tho pro- REPORTER.
.ra",,; the. subj..,t of which was
"Landscaping." She introduced her
program with a lovely reading.
Prominent on the program w'aa an
'addrlllls on landscaping by Mrs. W.
W. ])lann.. The speaker' paint.d
.
beautiful word picture of a flower
Crden and the ,rounds around them_ garden and lawn eaey to
arranre and' lovely, to look 'Upon.
Durine the short social hour the
IInte.ses served refreailments.
• • • •
BAPTIS�, CIRCLES MEET
'The Blanche Bradley circle of the
,1Iapthlt W.M.U. met at the church
lIonday afternoon. Mi.. Glenis Lee
ltel the devotional, after which tl)e
.,oup enjoyed a program on the sub-
ject, "Playing Fair With Other3."
Those taking party on the program
were Mrs. PO. A. Akins, Mrs. R. H.
Warnock and Mrs. H. B. Loftin.
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist church met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. J. M. Belcher. After a de­
votional led by the hostess, Mrs. W.
W. Mann gave an inter""ting talk on
stewardship. During the busines3
oes.ion the following officers were
elected: Pre.ident, Mrs. W. '0. Den­
mallk; secretary-treasurer, Mra. E. H.
Usher. Plans' wete IJ!jIde to 'have a
.lIve.- tea on .Ja,hi"_ry S'O', at the .h��
of M1'3. Jame. I::&nier. . During -the
social l;Iour the hoste... served re-
fresbmenlll.
'
LEEFIELD 'NEWS I 'PULASKI NEWS
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GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
ALDRED 'BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH ,VEGETABLES
Mr. anC! MI'8. G. P. Green visited
in Statesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met­
teI' visited in town Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Forehand visit­
ed friends In Millen Sunday afternoon.
Johnny Warren, of Savannah, spent
the week €nd with hi. mother, MI'8.
Mary Warren.
Mrs. Gordon Hartley and MI'8. Wai­
ter Lee visited friends in Metter' Mon­
day afternoon.
. Alvin and Jack Williams, of Teach.
era College, were mingllng. with
friends in town Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Findley and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lanier and IiWe S6n,
Elliott, vi.i�ed friends in Toombs
county Sunday. \
Mr. and Mr.. Buddy Barn... , of
Statesboro, and Ralph Woods, of
Jonesboro, were Sunday dinner guest!
of MI'8. L. 1; Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burch and
daughters, .. Lucy Mae and Ruth, and
Mf3. L. L. Foss visited Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Foss in Statesboro Sund'ay
Elder Mallie Jones, of Statesboro,
visited Mr. and Mr•. I. H. Beasley
I during the
week end.
Mr. and. Mrs. Malphua Grooms, of
Savannah, were week-end guestJ!.of
Mr. and Mra. R. M. Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sowell and
baby have returned to Tampa, Fla.,
after v.il!iting relative. here.
Mr. and Mr.. N. G. Cowart and
Richard Cowart visited re)ativ03 in
Savannah durinr the week end
Mr. and MfA. James Edenfield, Pat­
By and Franklin Edenfield, .of Swains­
boro, visited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Arnett and
son, Willard, of Savannah, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mr•. B. M.
Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
Linda Sue Findley, of Shiloh, visited
during, the week with Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Tucker.
Mrs. Edna Snyder, Bobby, June
and Sonny Snyder, of Statesboro, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown and evening. /
daughter Lynn, of Stilson, visited Grady L. Anderson, who has been
her par;nts, Mr. land Mrs. Clinton in,Chester, Pa., for the last several
\
Williams Sunday. months, came home last week to spend .
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beasley Jr. and solnetime with his parenta, Mr . and
children Diane and Robert, left last
I
Mrs. Julian Anderson. "
week f�r Atlanta, where they will Mrs. W. R. Forehand wa" hoste.s
make their home. � to the Sewing Club Tuesday. All
Mr. and Mr�. Neil Scott h..d as members were present and at the
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oswald close of the meeting the hostelll\ serv­
Grooms, of Oliver,· and Mr. and Mrs. ed a salad plate' with Coca-Colas.
Bob Gignilliat and children, of S�an- Mr. and Mrs. Darden Williams, of
nah.
.
•
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
George Beasler and children, of Shearouse, 0' Guyton, and Mr. 'and
Portal, visited hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley wer" Sunday 11 .Mrs. I. H. Beasley� I!,st. 'Veek end guests of Mr. and M ... J. G. Hartl.y.." ---' . .....,-:-__\while Mrs. Beasley IS 111 ID the Bul-
loch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bradley and Mrs.
A. E. Woodward were dinner guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mra. Wallis Cobb
in Statesboro, the occasion being the
going away of Mr. Cobb's mother,
. Mrs. T. J. Cobb, to Cleveland, .ohio,
to'1llake her home with her daughter..
Mrs. Maude Bre!.z, and Mr. Bretz.
COUNTY PeT.A:COUNCIL
MEETS AT LEEFIELD
The Bulloch County Council of Par­
ent·Teacher" Associations, composed
of all the iocal units of the county,
held its winter session Saturday at
Leefleld: The Leefleld P.-T.A. arrang­
ed the program and ·3erved· dinner to
the, group. M.,.. T. R. Bryan, p,,",si­
dent of the organization, presided
during the business session. '
Prominent on the program was an
address by M.is I Leila Stevens, ofTeache.. College. She spoke on "Op­
portuniti... Which Are Ours." She
Medium and Extra Fi�e .
29cJim Dandy GRITS 5 lb. bag
*'
Family Bran
No.2 can' .tOcCUT WAX BEANS
Family Bran
No. 2 can ' tOcFrench Style Sliced BEANS
Watermaid I
FANprRICE 3 lb. cello 29c
Crushed or Sliced
25cDelMonte PINEAPPLE No. 2 can
. .
t3eOCTAGON SOAP 2 t.ars
Eatwell California
SARDINES (tall cans) 2 for 25c
French Market
'COFFEE and CHICKORY lb. can 59c
Fortified With Liver
Dash DOG FOOD (lb. cans) 2 for 25c
emphasized that the world had gold­
en opportunities for those who would
av�iI themselves of them. She was
optimistic in her outlook on life, and
made her audience feel that here was
mal" to live for than ever before .
During the business ses'3ion short
talks were given by MISS Maude
White, visiting teacher; Mrs. I[' �.
Kendal, Mrs. Lee Howard and Mr•.
'0. H. Paddef3on, of Savannah. The
attendance prizes were awarded to
the following schools: Group 1, Wa....
nock; Group 2, Middleground and
West Side; Group'S, Brooklet.
The next meeting will be held at
Nevils in April.
LOANS!
FHA HOME LOAN'S, FARM LOANS"
BUSINESS LOANS AND
G. I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BU� SEE
. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATIO� OF STAT�BORO
-OR-
_._._ '1
FOR SALE-96 acres, 45 cultivated,
balance well timbere(l; virgin tim­
ber, two small fish ponds, on Route
301, six miles north of city; excel­
lent location for certain types of bus­
ine"s; price reasonable. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (12janltp)... .. ..
,
I
Within a Shbrt nme
'Vin Raise the World's Standard �J:\gain !
IN 1950, the rea.�ons for �oving
up to Cadillac will becoll)e so
great, that if you contemplate
the purchase of any car outside
the 'Iowest-price field-you should
srt tht lItW Cadillacs first!
Here are some of the things
you maY look forward to seeing
when America's most renowned
motor car builder unveils ita
offerings for the enauing year.
And, finally, you will see ail this
in a car whose 10'west-priced.model _
will actually cost less than certain
models.of n�metous other makes!
By allllleans, see the new Cad�
illilcs before you act in 1950. They
will give you ,the new yardstick
.
for' �otoi'car. quality-and uti/Ut.
It won't be long! So. please.
stand by for the presentati9n date'
for t)lis community.
.
You will see four wholly new
series of cars-all with tntirtly
ntW boditS-gorgeously restyled.
You will see cars whose per·
formance is so outstanding that
to drive one of them for a single
hour is to want it forever.
You will see �cores of'advance­
ments and improvements which
add to quality, endut;ance, ceon,;
omy and dependability.
\.
•
'I.'
WC)od",c�"'Motor CompCllny
Ijl8',S�V:1.N��" AVENUE
Have 1I�lted supply of S·ft. Cross TIe! suitable for Corner
Posts. Also Spll Cypress and Pine regu.lar length
PO,STS FOR SA'_E
'
..
..' 'I.
E. L. POINDEXTER
--- FARM LOANS ---
4 % "(. Interest .
Terms to suit the borrow.r. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
St., ht floor Sea: Island Bank Build·
jng. (22Iiec-�2mar)
FOR SALE Super-A Farmall trac­
tor new model, oitly slightly used,
fully' equipped.' ARTHUR BURN­
SED six miles north of Pemroke,
1 Ga., 'Rt. i. (19!an2tP)
FOR SALE-T�ree-bumer all co?k
cook stove, cabinet sty,le j porcelain
top kitchen table; al�o two·bumer
oil heater; may be seen at 6B7. Err
Jones after 2 p. m. L�J�.!'. �
iYtCORATIN(r=-Exp.rt paperhang·
ing and interior fainting; samplebooks of leading wal paper '!Ianufac­
turors and color cards of pamtsQ'N­
panies. HORACE RICHAR ,
.
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat­
urday night, $12 in. currency. by
young working lady; Will appreciate
return to MISS BETTY HODGES for
,reward. Phones 279-R or 295.
(19janltp)
l\ CARD
To My Friends:, . '..
.
I wisll by th·is means to notify my -
Olliff & Smith, and will be found at
friends that I am now employed" by
the feed store on South Main street,
where I shall be glad to meet those
whom I have served in the past.
EMMIT J. ANDt:JRSON.
(12janltp)
NOTICE
Effective with last trip from Sa�
vannah January 13, the present Sa­
vannah-Chicago sleeping car will be
shortened to operate between Savan­
nah-Oolumbus • and Birmingham on
present schedule.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
(i2jan1tc)
. ,
FOR SALE-Qypress and p�ne lum­
, ber; alao good cypre8'l po.sta. for
yard fencing and field fencmg, at
. reaBOnable prices, T. J. MORRIS, Rtk•
1 Brooklet at Upper Black Cree
Chur.ch. 's ., (5jan4tp)
SEED POTATOES Porto Rlc�lIs,
Louisiana copper skin" and Im­
proved bunch; grown vines cut from
,disease-free, potatoes. FRANK SIM­
MONS, Register, Ga., phone ,8614 •
(Itjan2t)' -"
"
Grav.slde s.rvlcea for li\tle Chris­
tian Edge, 8-months-old son of Mr,
and Mrs. John B. Edge Sr., who died
in a Na·.hvllle, Tean., hospital after
a short Illness, were held laat Satur­
day It 10 a. m. in Ea.t Side ceme­
tery here, 'with Rev. Thom .... ' Harns­
bel'ler officiating. Belides his'par­
en� he II lurvi,v.•4 by .. s!s�r:?IlI!�";
�udith Ed,., and one brother, JoHn
B. Edge Jr., both of Nashville, ·and
his grandmother, Mrs. W. W. Edge,
of Statesoro.
Barn.s Funeral Home had charge
of arra!,gement-.••
EDGE INFANT,
FOR SALE My h!)me in Brooklet
near Baptist church, s.ve�oom8
alUi .bath, suitable for two apartments,
in rood .ondition; priced very reason·
,able. MRS. W. R. Ril.BITSCH, Brook­
let, Ga. .( 12jan4tp)
:FOR SAlLE-Alli.-Chjl.Jmers model
B tractor, cultivator, planter a�d
:fertilizer outfit and tiller plow; tWill E. L. Poindexter, 59, diell laRt Fri.sell at a bargain at Waite B rd's. day In Augusta after a long illness.
'farm MONDAY PINDEGRASS, Rt. He was in the bottling' business here
I, Statesboro." .(19jan4tp). fon years until ill health forced him
FOR SALE or trade for small farm, to r.tire. SUl"Yiving relatives include.
four.room house,on new four.w�y his widow; one daughter, Mrs. Sarf' I
drive in Statesboro, near East Mal.n Miller, and one granddaughter, Miss
..treet; best location on road for busl- Priscilla Miller, both of Statesboro,
ness. G. C. WILLIAMS, No. ! La- and one Bister, Mrs. C. J. Flippen,
Fayette street, Statesboro. (19janlt) WF�n:::�gi::��ices were held Satur.
FOR SALE -. Desirable two-stary day at 3:00 p. m. from the residenee
home on South Main street, three on North College street, with the Rev.
bed�o0ll's downstail", complete unit George, Lovell Jr..officiating. Active
upstairs, with private 'front and rear pallb.arers were R.mer Brady, R. P .
entrances; 2 .. car garage� large lleau.. Steven3, Lcljoy Cowart, Thad Morris,
tiful lot; .how.!' by apPointment only. C. B. McAllister and Cecil Kennedy>,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Bam.s Funeral Hom. had charge af
(19janltp)
.
arrang�ments..l'
,
. \ '.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not Including subordinate obUgatlonlshown ·below): $889,748.11
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'
Capital· . . . $ 21,000.00
Sr.:Jilus • • • 7,0I10000�.nse��d(:ndn::ti�.in��i '�d"�\;�i t��' j,��jo�� '���i�i)' :,:::::: �:a.Total Capital Accounts . . ....•.............•.• ,S8,062.64
VENEER LOGS WANTED!
WE ARB BUYING POPLAR, SWAMP SWoEETGUM. TUPELO
AND MAGNOLIA. REGULAR LOG 'LENOras. BIGB.IT
PRICES FOR GOOD LOGS. WRITE OR CALL US. PHONE.II.
J(l6dec4Lp) HILL VENEER COMPANYSYLVANI.-\, GEORGIA '
'Am",,,, IHJ-'tJIr" £OOK:. �
APPMUDKD. ..•"".AGH££D iJIII "'" .
1950 CHEVROLETI •
isD'RSZ. �and.Rn�t. ..af.LoNlltS( Cas/I
, .
."
- \
W. believe you, too, will agree that you can't equal Qem,1et for beaut;
and c:omfort-Ior pcrformaocc with economy-for drivlns cue and �-at
: a...roJer. low prIDea aDd With <lIo¥rOlct'.1ow COlt of opcnIioa aad upkeepl
"
LOwm-PIICID LlNI IN m.... • NIW TWO-TONI PlSHU INTHIOIS 0 NEW STYU-STAI
100111'.'" PlSHU 0 PROVED CEI.n.SAFI·HYDI�ULlC IIAKES 0, CUIVED WINDSHIRD wmt.
'ANOllAMlC VISlIII:ITY 0 IIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PIICED CAIS • CINTII-POINT STIllING
INRODUCING CIf�•...rS-DCLUlIYI NIW
JtOW�R(71;$
.
c::;::o...
AU'rOMATIC tRANSMISSION'
/FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND BT�TEs_BORO NEWS
AND
TBB BTATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES PINE SEEDLINGS
FREE FOR ASKING-
FORTY SALES PEOPLE IATTEND NIGHT CLASSESThere were forty sales people from
Statesboro present at the opening
sesaicn of the '3alesmanshlp course
Macedo!!la Baptist Church Monday night. H. Minkoviu " Sons
Pulpwood Shippers Join Regular church service', Sunday. had fifteen members of
their force
With Union Bag Concern January 16: Sunday school. 10:30; "present:
Statesboro Coca-Cola Com-
In Promotion of Industry preaching. 11 :30;
B.T.U .• 6:30; even- pany had seven. and
Waters Furni-:
Thousand of pine seedlings are
still)
Ing worship. 7 :30. Preaching by the, ture Co. had five present
to lead the
pastor. business houses in
attendance.
. • • • • Allen Hederick, instructor in di'l"
availale to interested landowners in Brooklet Baptls.t Church tributive education with the Voc� I
Chatham. Bryan. Evans. Bulloch and The Brooklet Baptist church will tional Division of
!he State Depart-
Effingham counties. it .ha.. been an- I entertain the
fifth Sunday meeting mont of Education. is conducting
the
nouncell by Harald W. kllon preai-
on January 29th. at 11 a. m. Re"f. course for the
Chamber of Commerce. I
Creating Prosperl'ty dent of .s. A. ·Allen Inc.
of ·S.van_I.'ld Mra. D. O. Bussell will brl.ng _ Dr. John Mooney.
president of. the
... . .'
I
children's choir of twenty VOIce. to Chamber, of Commerce.
stated that I
nah, truck pulpwood shippera to Un- sing. Bull Street Baptl3t Adult Un- the course
is free and that other
IFINANCIAL "EXPERTS" at the be- io� Bag" Paper Corporation. whose ion will give a demonstratio,;,. The' courses dealing with problems in �eginning of the year are unanimous flrm is co-operating with Union Bag state secretary. Brother GaIner E. distributive fleld will be arranged If
In predicting prcaperiry for the year
. di ihuti f dl' I Bryan.
will be present. !'Iinner will the local people want
them.
In the free Is.trl on 0 eee Ings. be served by the Brooklet church.
1960. especially for the flrst half of M All ted t th t his firm
I
W Hr. en pem ou a . . EVANS. Director. SAVANNAH JUDGES TO
It. A year ago they were almost a d U' B 'o'ntly sp 80'"'n
0 • 0 0
an nion ag are J I on., g
. PASS ON BEAUTY REVUE
unit in stating we are going into the thc reforestation project in the in-
Oak Grove Baptist Church Four s'avannahians will. serve as
economic doghouse. They were mis- tercst of getting idle acres reforest· Sunday '.3c�ool each Sunday
after-
[udges for the -fourth annual Beauty
taken then '�". hope they are not d d duei
.
f the :
noon 3 :30, WIth worship service fol- G' T h C II ge
' .. ...,.,. e an pro UClnr an Income or
I
lowing. with the pastor'speaklng on
Revue at eorgia eac cra" 0
e
mistaken this time. But. as one' I d
on Thursday. February _2. Jack N.
Democratic statesman said recently,
an ownersh· h h d �e �s� .n� ���. ·Cnd :A11�n Vlckkelrytohn Averitt. sponsor,
announces. They are
"Althoug we ave a numerou;, '! an • eCI
omac s e Miss Gladys Lewis. stylist and lady
"when the financial authorities are requesh for trees from people in
supenntendent of the.Sunday .sc�ool. manager of Morris LIlvy's Shop for
Unanimous in predicting what will
>
." MAil 'd
The film. "The MI38lng ChrIstIan." M Fr A d f
the flve countIes. r. e� sal '1 will be shown February 6th at 8. p. m.
Women: rs. ances n eraon. or-
!lappen. 'I always. keep my flngers "additional requests can stIli be W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
'" ,mer president of the
Savannah Art
crossed." I •• •
League and judge for the 1947 and
handled. To expedite the planting of Fri d hi Ba· tl t Ch h 1948 revue.'. Ted Waters. water-color
I th I' h'
, en s p p s urc . . d d I
There is one thread that Is running
e trees. pantIng mac Ines are S t rd J 14th
artist and interIor ecorator. an
through all the roseate. predictions
.vailable at no c""t to t�e land- Worshlpuse'::!ce ��'t:J;urcb confer: R�iford Wood. director
of the
Tel-," enc 11'30 fair Art Academy.for 1060. It b the modif]ing .tate- owner. .' e.. a. m. . The list of contestants will be com-
ment hat much of thl; coming pro.- Tholl<!
interested In planting are· Su!'day �ch.ool. 10:30 a. ,m.! Lonme leted next week' Mr Averitt said.
.
. II M All
- HarrIS. supenntendent· morrong wor- p -' it . S te
'perlty lot based on an increased
requested to wrIte or ca . r. en. lijrlp hour. 11:30: eV�Dln!r services••Su�ents.are selhng
tic et� 111\ t. s-.
amount of government spending. In care of
S. A. Alien. Inc .• P. O. Box 7:30.
. boro. f?r th� flye.act psge.nt. The
other word•• our prosperity depends 426.
Savannah. Ga. Prompt handling W. H. EVANS. Pastor.
adm18310n prICe IS 50 cents.
In p.rt on the government extrava-
of all reque3ts is assured. Mr. Allen EI BO °tOI °t Ch h NOTED EDUCATOR TO
sid I
mer ap s urc
gance. The obvious theory iB. there-
a • Preaching Sundays. second and LECTURE
IN BULLOCH
President Truman is urging spending fourth .t 11:30 a. m. aDd
7:30 p. m;; Dr. Grade Sloan Overton. of
Ad-
ahould be cut down the country may b
Sunday s�hool each Sunday .t 10:3!) ams. N. Y .• wifl be in
Bulloch county
eAsIly take on economic tail·spin. l" C''*ntes OTO iI. � .•. C. J. JI:Iewsome. super;ntendent: during
the week i!eginning MondaY'.
� ..... TraInIng UnIon. 6 :30 p. m.• Robt. Zet- Feb. 6th. to work
with all high school'
Ch h
terower. director. children and the parents
of Bulloch
UTe es W
H EVANS Pastor county. Dr. Overton is • nation.lIy
• •
• •
.
• .. • .'
•
recognized leader in meeting the prob..
Episcopal Church lems of bey-girl relations.
orientation
Regul.r service of morning pra,.er to life.
and building �appier _ citizens
and sennon. 9:30 a. m. enry SundlY. 'of tomorrow: . She
WIll lec�ure and
Lower ROOf college library. work
unde.r· JOInt sponsorshIp of .the
RONALD J NEIL, Bulloch County
Board of EducatIon.
La;' Leader. State.boro Hlg" School. Georgia
--------______
Teacher. College. Bulloch County
P.-T.A. Council. Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Council. Bulloch Coun­
ty' Farm Bure.u. the Statesboro
Chambto.r of Commerce and other civic
ru-ganization-.. Everyone is urged to
attend the meetings as scheduled In
each community. notice of which will
be given in the paper.
D. B. TURNER. Editol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION f2.00 P�R YEAR
"tered a. seeond-ctaes matter March
'18. 1905. at the pOJltoll'lce at Stete.­
bo� Ga.. under the Act of Con­
pen al March 3. 1879.
Here we have .ome light on why
Pre31dent Truman is urging spending
even if it me.ns higher taxes and
greater deflcit ..pending. He feels.
with the economi.ts. that this i. the
only way to continue properity. In
reality it is only a postponement of
the evil days.
Baptist Church
THAYER MoNuMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Jndua!:17 Silloe 1m
JOHN M. THAYER, PropriOltor
Su.,t PS:0NB.•
GEO. LOVELL. Pastor
Sunday Service-
10 :00 •. m.t Sun!la� school.
11 :16. Worship servIce.
, 6:30 p. m .• B. T. U.
Of cou.rse. nearly all economl.ts 7 :80 p. m.. Evening evangell.tic
agree that the long term view of de- bour.
ficlt.spending is bl.ck Indeed. and that 8:30. Fellow:h� .ho�r.
If We keep on spending over our heads B 'Iding Rally Day a Success
.-"entu.lly there will be ecoDomlc dis-I UI. .
.
••ter. But the New Deal is overlook-
The BaptIst are deflmtely on the
. march. On Sunday. January 15. the
Ing that cloud on the horIzon. 'Yhat people were asked to express their
It wants I. to keep on winning in the opinion on the new building program
elections. To heck with the flnal hy attendance at churcb.
We had
670 in our Sunday school and an over­
flowing sanctuary for worship. The
pastor brought a �pecial message en­
titled, liThe Grasshopper Complex,"
Harry Brunson gave the report �nd
recommendations of the planning
committe�. The architect'. plans
. were ,displayed and the loc.tion of
t'he new sanctuary laid out in mark­
ers and sign'3.
••••
Sunday School Training Course
Starts Monday
A Sunday .chool training course
will start Monday at the First Bap­
tist church. The nursery and begin­
ner. courae will be taught by John
Swint; the p,;mary courSe by' Mr•.
J. A. Vickery: the junior course by
Mise Marjorie Crouc'li. and the adult
cour.e bE R... Georle Lovell .. Thi.
course wlIl meet each night. January
lIS throurh 27. at 7 :30 p. m.
consequence.-after us the deluge I
But It does look as though the ad­
ministration has a bear by the tail
and CaDnOt let it go.
.
WINS ON THIRTEENTH
The Register High School boys'
basketball team rolled to its thirteenth
victory in 'Iighteen starts Friday
night in Regi-3ter by handing Reich­
ville a 36-to-28 defeat. Earlier in
the week the boys' team defeated the
Springfleld boys 61-to·40. The only
teams to beat them were the teams
from Portal. Nevils and Ludowici.
NEVILS P.-T. A. M,EET
Earlier in the season the Regi.ter The Nevils Parent-Teacher
Asso-'
team defeated Portal by a margin o� ciation held it. January meeting
in
two points. but on Jan. 6. Portal de- ·the
�chool library. The devotional
feated the Register team 62-to-36. was led by Mrs.
Rufu. Brannen. Mr.
The boys have announced a total of Saunders gave
a very interesting talk
581. points to their opponents' 631.
on "Safety." Mr. y'0ung also. adde?
TheIr game average was just above a few remark'S
on Saftey.DrIVlng.
36-points. Their opponenh' average
After the program the Duslness was
per game was SS points. Harol4\ then tu,:,ed over to Mrs. .Haygood
•
Brannen led th� Register team in tlie Jthe preSIdent.
It was deCIded that
scoring department with 181 points. the
P.-T. A. would have t�e Chamber
I The gIr'ls' record was seveo wins
of Commerce for supper if arrange­
Ijgain.t nine losses. with a total of men�s could be
made. Mr3. Haygood
464 points to, tfIelr opponents' 497: r�mlDded th,\ members that the coun­
a 29-point average compared with 31'
cII was meeting at Leefteld on Satur­
poinb of their opponents. day en encouraged everyone
that
REPORTER I could to,be present. Delightful re­
- --
-------'- . -ireshments consistiDg of pimiento
WANTED-Fifty pairs of chlldren's cheese sandwiches. cra�kers and cof­
shoes in good condition: we pay fee we,,, served by the hostess....
50c per paid. IDEAL SHOE SHOP. The tenth grade won the attendance
(12jaD�tp) prize with ten representative •.
FINANCIAL STATE
OF BUUOCH GOOD
All Bills To Date Paid
And Good Balance Left
For Future Requirements
Bulloch couny commiSBionera at
Ia..t me"tinr repor{ all bill. paid to
date except current. with a nice bal­
ance In treasury. and no outstanding
bonds or warr.nts.
With favorable weather conditions.
county ro.d force. will complete _pro- Flnt Methodist Church
gram of widening roads to stand.rd JOHN S. LOUGH, P.stor.
thirty feet and replacing .11 small "Keep Your Eye on the Goal." is,.
"ooden culvert. with concrete within the subject of the •..,ond .ermon of
the next few month_thla progr.m a'serie. on the Ten
Commandments
Willi put in effect right after the end
now being preached by the p.stor of
the Methodist chureb. Much Inter­
ot the war. The county board then est Is being expfefised In this �eries.
will concentrate on improving .nd Plan to attend the evening
.ehvice
rebuilding all I.rge wooden bridge.. SunClay.t
7:80. Other services fo�
the day are a. follows:
The chairman of the bo.rd h.. Sunday school at 10 :16. The at-
(8septlc)
been informed by �tate .!lthorltles tendanoe Is on the Increase. You are I:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiii=iii!=��=����that several contracts for paving are, urged to meet with your class Sun-
being let this year in Builoc�-t)1e day
morning.
.
I h' h -'1 d
,.
'd Moring worshIp
at 11 :30. Sermon
ast state Ig way maIDta ne roa topic "What Does God Expect
of
in the county, including tlrose from .Us?': � .
Stilson to Guyton and Springfleld and Methodi.t Youth Feilowship
at 6:30
post roads out of Br�oklet and Por. p. m. Program by
young people fur
.
.... young people of, the church.
tal, also contract 18 })emg given coun-. Wesley Foundation Forum Hour,
ty to grade ptYst road !Tom Nevils to 6:45. Problems confronting young
Denmark with county prisoners
I
people discussed quite freely and
0, h k . . h I h frankly
,
t er �o: commg up 13
ea t
8:30. 'Wesley Foundation Fellow3hip
center bUlldmg to be bUIlt on new lot Hour. All young people invited to
recently purchased on North College participa�e in this hour' of
fun and
street. This is to be financed 0 per refresbment. • •• '.
cent by federal and state govern- Primitive Baptist Church
ments under HilI·Burton acl. 'and the
county 20 per cent. Architect Rit­
zert, of Savannah, who did work fOT
city on the High School recently •. re­
ports all preliminary drawings ready
acd approved by authorities. Thel'e
has bee� allotted for this work by
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED FARMS
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS M.lDE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Servl� Low Rate of Intel'Nt, Easy Term�
and No Examination Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
���boro. Georgia
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
.Ambulance· Serv'ice
Anywhere f:o--Any Time
BARNES. FUNERAL HOME
" �I HOUTS of worship: Regular preach.
ing services 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m .• Sunday. January 22; Bible study
10:15 a. m .• and Youth FelloW'lhip at
6:30 p. m. .
"BreaK forth into joy and sing to­
gether ... for the Lord hath comfort­
ed His peo!!le. and He hath ,·edeem.d
government under Hill-Burton act, Jerusalem." ha. 52:9.
$48.000.
Let every member be fai�ful and
every �elievet enlist in the scrvic� of
Other planned activilie;; include his God.
working' over floo,," on first floor' of V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
court house and putting on rubber tile; I th
0 0
oS' .
working over' all out3ide concrete I
JU eran erVICCS
work and repairs-on court house roo!; Lu�heran servic�s wil1� be held
in
also remodeling and increasing ca-
the FJrst"Presbyterlan c'hurch Sunday,
.
..' . January 22nd. and the second and
paclt\, of JaIl Wlth new steel cell fourth SundRY of each month there-
blocks. after' at 4 p. m. Rev. Paul G. Langer
If funds warrant the eommlSSlon- will preach
on "A ··Revelation of
er8 are planning fo� a new vault and
Christ'! Compassion," oRsing hia re·
marks on Matthew 9 :35-38.
necessary office space for the clerk
••••
of cou,ri. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Day Ph�ne
467
Night Phone
465
The True Memorial
]8 AN UNWRrnrEN BUT BLO-
Our w'.lrk helps to relle.t $a ,
.pirlt which prompta you'to-ereet
&be .tone al an act of reverenee
aU devotion • _ • Our experiene.
il -at your aem...
14 South Zettterower' A,venue
'EVERY SABBATH
strnday "cl\,ool. 10 :16 R. m.
Morllln.r worship. 11:S0 a. m.
Youg People's League. 6':00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday,7:30.p.
m.
T. '1.. HARNSBERGER. PUtor.
FOR SALE-TWo larll" mules. 1,000
pounds each: riding cultivator and
parts; Home Comfort stove. good
condition: 20-gallon het water tank
!roes with stove; will sell .eparate or
... listed. W. E, PARSONS. Port.l.
Ga. (6jan1tp)
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 19"
In
15
deI_
tIaYon:
1. Ch.rry
2. Wint.O-Gr••n�
3. Cryst-l'
• �Inl°
4. Chocolol..
5. ToRy
6. lemon
7:e!b\t... ·
8. Pel simmon
9.licoric41
10. Violet
11. Mini Pink
. 12. Blu.berry.
13. Aquo-MlnI
14. Pep-O·MI"'o
IS. Grope
your
now-thru·summer
LIFE SAYERS'
Suit-tailored by Kirkland Hall
I
in Burllngton's crease-shedding rayon
WClnderful weorobl. suUs tollorec:t with such niceties
os hond.mode buttonholes. ocean peorl b.u"o�
Sllil shoulder pods in 0 crIsp wrlnkl.-reslstont
tatiric lhot hondles like fines! worsted.
Buy two for mixing.... motchlng,
$17.95
�
Shop Henry's First
Statesboro Machine Co.
Stalk ,Cutters
(Reasonably Priced) -
•
All, welded steel frame Tractor Sta�k Cutters
witli four1teavy duty blades and iron casting
bo�es with zerk lubrication fittings.. Equip­
ped with wheels for moving.
,SEE US BEFOREYOU BUY!
Finest
C'leaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
�DEAL CLEA�ER4Iii::
·But VIDe 8tnet
�
• ••
I •• • �"
THREE O'CLOCKS I'
-
Mr3. Everett William. was hostess 'Purel'" Perso"al
to the Three O'Clock B,idl" Club and .'"
,
o�er guests at a delllrhtful party I
- -,
-
.
._
Friday afternoon .t her home on Sa.
. Mrs. CeCIl Wate,ra apent Sunda,. In
."",nnah avenue. which w.s lovely with
Sav.nnah with her doter. Mrs. Eva
·decoration. of camelli.s. A dessert Ro:ra,A B .
d F "t • h' '11
s. rno ennett Ian. Mrs. Dan
courae
•
was serve. or VISI ora Ig Roberts were vlsltol'l In Savannah terower avenue. Dainty party
re-
ecore Mrs. B. B. Morris won a pocket Tu d "frelhmen"' "(ere aerved
_ For club
book container of pert_ume. and for ;; ·yo W H' h'
.
.
. 1 hlrh .core' MrS Ralph 'Howard reo
I b high M B b D Id
.
r..... orne .� returned to
•
cur... � ona s�n re� Butler lifter lpendlng two week. with 'celved a box of Valentine candy;
for
ceived Revlon hpstIck and naIl pel-. frl d h visiton' hllh Mrs. J,ewls
EIIII won
ish. A double deck of Congress card. _ Mel) s Ferde. Sh S a bo� of soap' the cut prize 'hand
f t t t M F ed BI' h d'
- r.. re earouee, of av·annah. . • ,
'
or eu wen 0 rs. r ItC • an t Tii d ·th h h lotion went to
iiii'll Hollis Cannon
f I MI D th' B--'
sen uri .y. � ." er-mot er, Mrs.
• .'
•
or ow ss oro y rannen was G rd Brt' II Others' playing llicluded
Mr•• J.me.
given Elizabeth Arden hand lotion. °Mr:' De:1
e •
'. Bland. Mrs. Olaude Howard. Ml'Sixteen guesta were entertained • Akins. of Savannah. Is . .
• • • •
.
visiting her niece. Mro: Allen Lanier,
W.lter Aldred. Mn. Talmadge R\ •
MOYTAG EMPLOYEES and Mr.' Lanier.
sey. Mrs. Bert Rifts. Mrs. LanDie
HONOR GUESTS Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone have re-
Simmon•• Mrs. Hoke Bruntlon. Mrs •
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden .nd turned from a visit with relative. In
Henry Ellis. Mrs. Bob P�unil, Ml'I.
Min Virginia Durden were hosts .t I
St. Petersburg. Fla.. Grady Attaway.
Mrs. Gene Curry,
a delightful flsh supper Friday even- Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr. Is sPendlDg
Mhls Leona Newton and Dr. Georgi.
Ing at Lake Win-Lo with Statelboro ·awhlle In
Bandenvllle with Mr. and I
W.tson.
M " Do
• • e •
,employe... of the Maytag Company ,ra. "am novan. BUNDAY GUESTS
lind their.wiv�. and.dates as,gu��ts. .Edwln Groover has I
returned to Mr. and.Mrs. N.than Foss h.d al
Enjoying the aff.ir were Mr. and IIIIr.. Rlehmoncl, Va .• after spending
.everal S d M d M D B
D N M d M Oti G h t hi h h
guesta un.y r. an rs. • •
oy ewtoD. r. an rs. s aJ.
wee a Some ere. St'll d h'ld B rt d R nald
M.r. and Mrs. Bobby Stringer. Donald Miss Billie P.rker. of Atlanta. will S
I 3 an
h
c� re",:, � :: III
0
ci
T.ylor. Min Mary Deal. Harold spend the week end with
her parents. RnnTena; rfs·A·th•
• Ma caL anL AS.YOU-LlKE.lT CLUB
--
.
H
. d M d M R P·k
.on. rry. 0 ens; I'll. • • 11 .
Hodges. M!s. arnet Roughton an r. an
rs. oy ar er. F M d M H B b d
Mr•• J. E. Bowen Jr. wa" delllht- I'
Miss Mildred Beasley. Miss Elaine We·.t. of Millen. was da°
...
·h
r. anL rSM' arryd Rurcth .nf ful hostesa to memben of her bridge
•••• h
Ul'ter8, uey ae an , 0 r,--------------,
LIBRARY HOURS CHANGED �:. :;k;�� :.�e�� :es�er parents. P�laskl; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnes. ��obn;a�e:t:::::'!::�·d!�:::.d·::� , ,� . e
The Bulloch County Library will Mrs. George Sears. of ,Moultrie. is
MISS Joyce DeLoach. Kenneth Davis. gladioli and narcl.sl and a d....ert I Thackston-Melton
Beddlnft Ihereafter be open from 9 to 12:30 in spending the week with her parents. and MI.s Sarah Hall, .11 of Stat_ was served. A v.se for high Ileore •
the morning and from 1:30 to 6:S0 In Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
boro: Ralph Woods. Atheno. Hubert WR.. won by Mrs. Olliff Boyd: for low Company
the afternoon. The new hours will Mrs. Roy Adame lind MI'ss Julie
Woods. Atlant.; Mr. and Mrs. Purvis M J Bid 1 Ienable anyone wanting tit vi.it the Brsnnen and Eric Brannen.-of Pem- r.. oe rown rece ve notepaper.Adam•• of CI.xton. spent Sunday with b k M" F De k d .nd for cut. telephone memo p.a Zetterower Avenu.- _ :'. Telephone 388-R
library during the lunch hour todotlo. Mr. and'Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
ro e; 1M Fay, Oil. nmar, an .
.._
T 'b W d d
M' WIN mith f N
....,_
was won by M.J'8. £herle. Robbin� Jr.
1 AWNINGS VENETIA
'oLlNDS Ihe h rary ie open every e nes ay Mis. Joan Groover. of Pembroke. ISS yene es • 0 h,n.. Tw I ts I ed 00 D
afternoon. spent the week end with her parents.
• • • •
e ve gues
• w..er; :ntert8 ..
00
MRS. WHIT"EH·UoRS-T Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover.
SURPRISE PARTY MRS. THAYER JR. UPHOLSTERING
IMrs. W. H. Simmons Sr•• who ob- LOSES FATHER' ILOSES FATHER Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and served her birthda,. Mond.y, waa hon- Mr. and Mr•• Johnny Thayer Jr. Larre Selection of Sunple Ut ChOOH FM..
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whltehur.t and
Miss Virginla'Durden visited with ored at a lovely sU!1'rile .upper party aba d.uthter./Ann. were called to I
FREE ESTIMATES
IMiss Peggy Whitehu"'t were called to relMa�lvesMln Sal"lanOnall� Shunday. d given Monday evening by her children Metter Monday nlrht because of the One.Day Servl'ce on I,nnerspring or I"-tton
Columbus during the week because of
lIS ary a Iff as retume at the home of Mr••nd u_. Lam.,
'-AI
t C· I I' Oh' f d
RUB death of Mrs. Thayer's f.ther. J. B.
the death of Mrs. Whitehurst'. f.ther.
0 Inc nnat. 10. a ter spen Ing Simmom. Clilldren � grandchil- Holloway. Other members of tWe fam-I
Mattresses. All Material and Work I
c. w. 'J'I!ompson. Mi. Thompson.
the Christmas holidays with her par- dren enjoyln'" the occasion were Mr. teed
h M d M Le te Oll'tI'
... Ily going to Metter for the funeral. guaran 0
who had been in,ill health for some- enM• rd' aMn JrsE' F'
r
f Fl. and Mrs. Frank Simmons. Mr. end Wednesd.y afternoon were Mr. and, L(29dec4t)
0
_ I
time. passed '!way Monday night.
. r. ·an r.... OY. 0 ernan- Mrs. Homer Simmon. and children.
_
000. dina Beach. Fla .• were guets3Quring
Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr. and Mr. and _
MRS. RACKLEY ILL the week end at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Homer Jr. and Julie: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jimmy Thayer.
.
.
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
·Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley. of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser. of
Ashton Simmons and children. Eloise HALF-HIGH �UB
J·Rcksonville. Fla .• spent the week end W b k d f
and Ch.rlle; Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
ayne. oro. were wee -en guests 0 Simmons and Miss Eyaly� Slmmol1ll. Mrs. W. R. Mundy was hostess to
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. h;s parents. Mr and Mrs R L Pros- members of her bridge club and
oth-.
Rackley. Mrs. Harold Averitt. of Mil- ser.
. ... of New YOrk.. • • •
. e�1 gu".ts at a lovely party Frld.y
len. is also with her parents. Mr.
and Miss Evalyn Simmons left Tuesd.y FRENCH 'KNOTTERS , �,rnoon. Camellias decorated .her
Mrs. Rackley. Friend. regret that for New York after .pending a,l"onth Members of the French Knotter.. 'home on College boulevard. A
.alad
Mrs. Rackley is quite ill at her home with her mother. Mrs. W. H. Simmons Club were delirhtfully entertain!)<i cou was served with Coca.C;ol
•••
here.
• • • •
Sr. Tuesd.y afte�oon with Mrs. Howard For high Bco�e Mi";,, Helen Rowse
VISITED IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. Charles Ollitl' Jr .• Mrs. Matt Christian hoste.s at her home on won. compact. lipstick. clothes brush
Mr. and Mrs. Leff f!eLoach spent ..
Dobeon and Mr•. Charlie Joe Math· Cherry street. Potted pl."ts .dded combination; for half-high
Mrs. Joe
ewe w.-re visitors In Sav.nnah Tue.-
. .
.
few days in Columbus during the past
to the chanD of her rooms. and daln. llobert Tillman recelnd lira.
Dull'.
week with 'Mr: and M.". J. G. De-
day. ty refreahme�t8 coullted of ian.... c";'lI:book, �nd an apron for cut went
Loach. and were accompamed by
their Mr. .nd Mra. Dan
Shuman .nd wich... , conge.led salad, COrD crlaps, to Mra. Zack Smith.
Others pl.ylng
little grandson. Johnny DeLoach. who
baby. of Wayne"iklro. were gueet'e olives, home-made fudge lAnd coffee. were Mrs. W. P. Brown. Mn. G.
C.
returned home after spending a�hil.e
Sund.y of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu- Members present were Mesdam,a C. Coleman Jr.• 1Ir1. Elloway Forbee.
with them.
m.n Sr. - B. IIcAlllllter, Fred T. LanIer, Lowell Mn. Bernard Moms.
Mlu MarPret
Miss Jane Hodges. G.S.C.W .• Mil· M.llard. 'Loron D1mIen. B. A. Deal. Thompson. Mrs. Jim W.tson.
Mn.
ledgeville. 6pent the week end with C. E. Cone, J. A. Mdison and R. J. Roy Hitt. Mrs. Don Hackett and Mrs.
her p,,"nts. __ . and Mrs. W&de Brown. Ed 'Nol.n.
Hodges.
.Mr�. 'Inman Dekle and children.
Margaret Ann ·and John••nd MN.
Julian Brannen were visitora in ,{3a­
vannah Saturday.
Friends will regret to learn of the
"-,,rlous illness' of Mrs. Gordon Riggs.
who is a patient in th� UnivefJity
Hospital. Augusta.
I Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier spent
Sunday il} Savannah as guests of
Mr. andt Mrs. Ray Malechi. and visit­
ed 'Killarney Gardens.
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower is 3pending
several weeks in Miami as guest of
Mrs. Charles Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro.
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. and Mrs. Fred'
Smith Jr. spent several days during
the past week in Richmond. Va .• ao
guest. of Mr. and. Mrs. Sid Smith.
Miss Dorothy Durden. of Atlantll.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman and
little daughter. Lee. of Ft. Valley.
will spend the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Loron Du rden.
Mrs. W. R. Cutcliff and little son,
Mark. have returned to 'their home In
Jacksonville after spending a week
with Mrs. C�t"litl'·s parents. -Mr. a"d.
Mrs. W. M. Newton.
Misses Mn'l' lIa and
.
uise Ollltl'
spent a few daY'S in Savannah with
their gradlnother. Mrs. Mary Ann
Der. who accompanied thelll home.
for a few day.' "isit.
Mrs. McCoy Johnson and little
d'aughters. Beth and Rosema
Macon. spent .everal dl'Ys this week
with Mrs. Johnson'e parents. Mr. aDd
Mrs. J. M. T ayer Sr.
Mr.•nd Mrs. ROll Parker. Kenneth
Parker. Mrs. W. J. Parker .nd 'Deck
Parker apent Sund.y In Vldall. as
gue.t. of Mrs. W. H. SaBBer and Mr.
and Mrs. Zeke Holland.
Mr. alid Mrs. Conrad Mltchel� ha"e
returned to .�lteir home, In 9.paloeka,
Fla.; after pending •.-week Wftill hi.
JD6tller, Mni. J. M. Jlitchell, aJMI his
llIter, �r.. I:tbeJ 1'I0Jd. '
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Becky Brannen was honored
on her
birthday Friday afternoon with
a par­
ty. giveii.by.Mrs. W. W.
Brannen at
Sue's Playtime. Games were played.
after which birthday cake. ice
cream
and punch Were served. About
thlr­
ty'flve gues,," were present.
· ...
HAROLD WATERS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. snd' Mr•. Dedrick Watcr" and
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen 8!)ent
who was a patient in the University
"peration. Mr. Waters i. now at
his
home" ,here.
STRAYED - 'Spdttea ·Poland China 'FOR SALE-Three good farm 'mules-
gilt weighing around �OO pound•• un- two 'International cultivato",. J:
mark""•.•trayed during -t�e past !lARRY LEE. Leefleld. Ga. (5jan2tp)
",!cek; SUItable reward for Infonna- STRAYED-Black mare mule wiili
tlOn. RALPH HALL. Rt. 6. Stat�s- tan mouth with knot on right hlp
boro. �a... (12janltp) weighing around 900 or 1.000 pounell!:
FOR RENT-Three-room house on left my place near Oliver J.n 4th.
highway 80. one mile from Brook- anyone knowing of her where�bout�
let. See E. D. LANIER. Brooklet. .ilease notify MRS. LILLIE MARTIN
Ga. (12janltp) Rout 2. Oliver. Ga. (�
JIMPS H. D. CLUB.
Member! of the Jimps Home Dem­
onstration Club were delightfully eD­
tertained Tuesday. ;Jan 10. with Mrs.
.Arthur Riggs hostess at her home at
Jimps. The regular husiness
seS'Sion
was held and a demonstration.
on re­
flni·.hing furniture was 'given by Miss
DOl'otpy Johnson., llurino: ihe
social
hour fruit cake. pound cake and cof­
fee were ser'Ved.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
0, You Beautiful Dell.
June Haver and Mark Stevens
Sbarts at 3:00. 6:28. 7:31. 9:30
Saturday. January 21
House Across The Street
Janis, P�ige, Wayn.e Moms
and
Bruce Bennett
--AND- \
South of Death Valley
Cbas. !Durango Kid) Swnett.
.
Smiley Burnett.
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Ev:erytiody Does It
Lnida Darnell. Paul Douglal
Celeste Holm
Starts Sunday Ilt 2. 4:50 'Bnd 9;
Monday at 3. 6:14. 7:28. 9'40
TUESDAY, anel WEDNESDAY
Africa Scrcain� .
Starts 3. 5. 4:30. 7:48. 9:40.
� Abbott -aDd'Lou -00.110
.cu» Personal Week End Speci�l.rAtTh.
Star. Food Store
/
•
•
- -
BRIDGE GUILD.
Mrs. Bernard McDougald wa6 hos­
ten to memMra of her brlllie club
and other luelta at a lo"el)' part)'
FPda.. afternoon. Attraetlve ar·
rangements of camellllla were used
about the rooms of her"llome on Ze'·
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCBANDISB
Queen of West ol"'Snow Wheat
FLOUR 251b. bag ,108'
Carnation or Pet
MU..K 3 tall cans
•
Mr. and Mra. M·ar.hall Jenklu all-
nounce the birth of a 80n. Orin Thom­
aa. January"tUh. at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospltel. Mrs. Jenkin. wl.1 the .
fonner Mhls Margaret Denmark.
lIr. and M:'.·BTII; Simmon" an­
nounce the birth of a i1aughter. Irene.
.ra,uary 4th. at the Bulloch County
B'o�plal. Mrs. Simmons w." fonnerlJ
MI,. Irene Enecks. of Rocky Ford.
. .1. . .
,ltr. .nd Mra. Sam Donova.n. of
Sandersville. announce the birth of a
son. Samuel Lang Donov.n Jr., Jan­
uary 9. lit Rawlings' Sanatarium. Mra.
Donovan wa. formerly Mis. Marie'
Ann Blitch. of Statesboro.
8 Ounce Bottle .
Stokely's CATSUP
14 Ounce Bottle
Kern's Chili SAUCE
It:cleWhlP
SALAD DRESSING pint
Dole's Plantation Sliced
PINEAPPLE Noo 2 can
WANTED
Fresh rard Eggs, 40c in Trade
PHONE 340
Smith-Tillman
• .,! • � I
.
Mortuary'
Funeral Dir.cton
. COURTEOUS SERVICE
I •
Thirst, too,
.
seeks'
•
quality
wh.r••1•• do••
quality m.an .0 much'
<:.rx BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�::------------------------�--M--'-d-d--I--------�d�N�:::-��p:rr:og;r:a:m�c:o:n:s�i.�te:d�o�f�s:ev:e:r:a�l�n�u:m:'�W1�·II�ln�g�t�o�s�e�rv�e�,�a�n�d�c���n�s�::n�tl;y�h�el�p�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�,"iiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilPORTAL I egroun ews bers by our chorus, of· wh1ch we are ing other�. This meeting, we dedicate FHA-LOANS.v.e.ry proud, and a panel discussion, 'to her memory. _and our sincere sym ..
Just by merely looking outside "Childhood Education," led by ,Mrs. pathy to the family and friends. 4'" per cent Interest. Up to 25 years to repay Can secure
Britt Ellis spent the week end in now, one would think it was spring Paul Hendrix, program chairman. MRS. FRED AKINS, commitment before you build. Oan make FHA Loan on eXI
:Macon and Atlanta. . -or i3 "Old Man Winter" playing Other members of the faculty were Reporter. Isting construction.
Mrs. Buie Nichols, of Sl\vannnh, IS tl'lC1ks on us '[ When we are all set participants in" thi'3 discussion. The FARM LOANSspendlDg some time )vith Mr. a�� for a n!ce cold day, the sun shines ,..uriouo talk. given were: "Getting REGISTER H. D. CLUB
Mrs. James Ninchcls. . . forth with all its radlanc� and soon Sandy Ready far School," Miss Eden- The January meeting of the R�g- 4'" per dent Interest. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of S),lvonlo, I
it's very worm, but w.e hke •.t this field; "Making Music Live With Five- ister Home, Demonstration Club Was suit you. Can close loim In 14 da>,:s.
5 ent Sunday with her parents, Mr. WRY· At least for a httle.wh.le .we Yeau-Olds," Miss Groover; "A Look held at
.
the home of Mrs. Marvin CONVENTIONAL LOANSa�d Mrs. Rex. Trapnell. I can put away those coats an.d e�JO)' Into the Ohild's Decade-1950," Mrs. Meeks, with Mrs. Oarlos Brunson as
Mrs. Olin Franklin and son, of I the outdoor freshness of ·3pnngt.me. Abernathy; '''What Children Expect co-hostess. Miss Jane Anderson gave On Business 'anJ Residential property. 5 per cent Interest.
Reidsville, visited her mother, Mrs. Ed With such a well-planned play per-iod, From Cangresa," Mrs. Woodrum. the devotional. The presidenf, Mrs. 15 yer� to repay. This loan Is one per cent cheaper on Intel'-
S ith during the week. the boys and girls here are certainly Miss' Lanier certainly gave a good H. V. Franklin, presided. After the
.
est than any conventional loan available-here. Will in addition
n�� , nd Mrs Alex Woods visited enjoying' the outdoors. We have en- Ii.t of magazine nrticles to read can- business was transacted Mi.s Spears save you $42.63 per thousand over peslod of loan. Exampk!:
}II; r�.;;. Mrs. 'Gordon Hendrix and lBl'ged our playg�ound, givh.g e�ch cerning children, and where they gave a demomtratlen on refinishing On $5,000 loan will save one per cent Interest plus $213.15. Can
10";ily at Summit Saturday. grade a more SpOCIOU.S place III which may be located. Delieioua refresh- furniture; and- also took orders for secure loan approval In seven dals.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ald�r!"an and to .c�rry oil the vanous playground ments consisting of .Coco-Colas and plastic which will be the topic at· our A S DODD JR.children' of Springfield, visited Mr. activities. assorted cookies were served 'by the next meeting. Mrs. Meeks served , •
d M"': Earl Alderman and family Sgt. Thomac, of the state patrol, hostesses, Mrs. Willie Mallard, Mrs. vchicken salad, ritz crackers, coffee UPSTAIRS OVER BA:RGAIN CORNER�n d y
.
made his second visit to our school Horace Deal and Mrs. Floyd Skinner. and mints. Our next meeting
Willl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!u�r� �nd Mrs. Ed Bugg.by !,!!d Mr. Tue.da)" and we w.ere ve�y glad ,to lrlILDRED GROOVER, be at the home of Mrs. Carl Frank-and Mrs. Eddie Kingery anil son, of have him b�ck again. This t!!"e. he • P!,b�c�ty Chairman. lin. - REPORTER.Pulaski, were ,spend-th.-day guests showed 0 picture ?n sofety, Price- MIDDLEGROUND.H. D. CLUB
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar John- less Cargoes." This w�s a. very ed-
n ucationol picture, and Ju�g.ng from On January 11th, the MlddlegroUhd NOTICE ANNUAL MEiETINGso !tir and Mn Harold Hendrix and the pleased 1001<s on the faces of our Home Demonstration Club met in the The annual meeting of the membersdoughters visited in Savannah S�n- boys and girls, I'm sure all of then. home of Mr.. Hubert Deal. Mrs. of the First Federal Savings and
do and were accompanied by Mus enjoyed it. Emory Lane gave the'devotional, fol- Loan Asdoclation of Statesboro will'E.r� Saunders, who will make her Portal w!'s victorious over our boy. lowed by a short business session. be held in the office of the a88ocla.
)tome in Savannah. and girls IT; 0 basketball game last Refinishing old furniture was the tlon, Courtland �treet, on Wednesday,
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Turner had as Wednesday. Th.s was the firsb game basi. of Miss SpearJ' demonstration. January 18th, 1950, at 2 o'clock p. m.,dinne� guests Wednesduy her siste .... , o·c the season here at !,Hddleg�ound. She also took. orders for plastic for tlie purpose of electing directors,
Mrs: Weaver .. nd Mrs. Cloy. of. �hl- Miss Maude Wh.te �.s.ted \V.t� us squares to be used in our FebruBr'Y and for the transaction of other such
len' a niece Mrs. Potts, of Millen, Tuesday. All of U5 enJoy here v.slts, meetinlr. We were glad to welcome. busine'Bs as may properly come beforeand Mrs. Debb3, of Clearwater, S. C. ond the bors and girl. look forward Mrs. Ewell Deal as a member of our the meeting.
M s Luke Hendrix Mrs. Comer to her com mg. .club. Orders' were given for al8lea. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
.
r.
E L Wo�ack and Mn Members of the first grade were by different members. Note. of LOAN ASSOCIATION OFBU'd, M�s�cla� �ttended the P.-T.A. ente.rtained with a par�y last week thanks were read from Miss Johnson STATESBORO,S.dne� at Leefield Saturday. Mrs. honoring the birthda)' ol �e.ir teach- and Mis. Spears for the pins present- Jessie O. Averitt, SeCTetary. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�W�::,c�ck was awarded a life member- fr, hMiss t Edenfield. �eltc.�us�; edT�beh �hrist:��d chicken salad· IF=O::R�S:-:A"'L"E",:"-o"""n::-e-:c-::u;-b-;F"a'crm=a::-I;;I-::t=r=-ac::t=o=r LOST-Ladies wri.t watch Friday I FOR SALE-Three.plece maple Uy...hip at this meeting. t th g:·n�..m":e:e ·;i'a�de�erve
an pa crack�rs o!:d's Coca-Colas. 'with all equipment; used one year; morning betweell Bulloch County ingroom suite, piano, oil ranlre &lidMonday the W.M.U. met a I e The Middleground P.-T. A. met Our club bereav.. the passing,away will sell cheap; if interested .ee me Bank and Favorite Shoe Store; re- other household items; excellent COD.home of Mrs. R. T. �.thcock .. Fol o;.i Friday in the schoof auditorium with of one of its most active member., at Roberts Grocery, West Main St. ward. MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR." dltl'on and very reasonable. loll'll, E.jng the Royal Serv.ce progtam .a d MrJ Homer Snuth presiding. The Mrs. Bloyse. Deal. She wa. always ROY DEAL, S�tesboro, Ga. (28dc3t) phone 248 or 413-R. (12janltp) L. PREETORIUS, phone 2902.business se3sion the group surprise -;;;;:'::;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;:;:�;:;:;:;;;;;;:;;Mrs. Hothcock by singing :'H�ppy
\
.•
Birthday," and ppresented her w.th.a
;IIift as 'her birthday came on thllt day.
'��Q!:�.,,�� ,,,Iho�:�. and l\'frs. Harrison were gue3ts
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wa-
te.rR�v. Wiley Lynn was Sunday din­
ne" guest of Mr; and Mrs. G. B.
'Bo�r�.n�nd Mrs. R. C. Ru�hing visit�d
Mr. and Mrs. G: A. Lew•• at Nev.ls
Su��.�y�nd Mrs. Hobson Donalds-;'n
Gpent Sunday with Mr. and M.rs. Kel-
ley Rushing. I
Mrs. Delmas Rushing i!' � patient �t
the Bulloch County Hosp.tal, and .s
able to have visitors.
Mrs. Mel�in Miller and daughter,
Matilda, spent Sunday WIth Mr. and
.Mrs. H. H. Godbee.
Mr .• ond Mrs. Ge'trge Strickland
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and,
.Mrs:' Garlsnd Anderson.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wynn, of Re.ds­
ville wel"� week-end visitors of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Durell Rushing.
\'Ir. and Mrs. Ray cCorkle spent
Sunday with he parents, !lir. and
Mrs. Ga'rnei Lar,ier, {\,t �evtls.
Little Ricky McCorkle, lIlfant son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray McCorkle,. is v�ry
much improved. from his sertOUs Ill�
neS'S.'
t
Miss Merle Dean Godbee, of Teach­
ers C�\lege, spent the week end with
Ibcr parents, Mr. and Mr�. H. H.
'Godbee.
W;; 'regret very much losing Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Bowen ,from our
communjty, they having moved to,
their fa_ near Metter.
The W.M.S. of the Union Mission­
ary Bapti.t Church met on We�ne.­
,day afternoon at the church w.th a
good attendance and an interesting
pr�:,o::'�d Mrs. Miles Moody, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Nevils and Mr. and ftll'll.
'O'Neal Rushing attended a banquet
at the Hotel DeSoto, Sa.vannah, last
Wednesday night given for officers of
B°lrr�c:�!s·Mrs. Hughlo� Brown had
. as SUllday dinner gue.t� Mrs. J. H.
Rushing Mr•. W. R Woodcock and
Mr. and'Mr . Jal"es W. Clenden!,ing
and children, James W. and Shlrlcy
Nichols of Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. >ind Mrs. C. M. Nevils had us
Sunday dinne,' guests Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Fleming ond grandson, Alfred,
of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff
Jr. and daughter, Melt.s. Ann; Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Nevil and children,
Jerry, Gene, Garrett and. Kay, a�d
Mr. and Mr�. Miles Moody and ch.l­
. d,'cn, Linda and Suzanne.
The Union Missionary Church held
'jLs Tcgulul' monthly sct'Vices Sunday,
J�nuary 15th, with morning and even­
ing servicel. Beginning on February
12th services will be held twice IIlLch
month on 1me second and fourth
Sundays, with Rev. Harrison preach­
;ng. The public is invited to note the
change in the.preaching dates. and
attend services at these dates.
TIie Sinkhole Flarm Bureau and
Associated Women held their joint
monthly meeting on January 12th at
the court house, with a large attend­
ance of members and visitors. A cov­
ered dish meal was served. Byroa
Dyer and Pre.ldent of the Farm Bu­
T8BU H. GF Bro� gave a rep�rt of
their trip to Chicago. Mr. Dyer also
presented an interesting program on
the screen in planning our new year's
budget.
.
A pretty compliment to, Mrs. Del­
mas Delmar Rushing Jr., a recent
bride, was the kitchen .hoJV�r given
by Mrs. Jim H. Strickland and Mrs.
dapper' Bowen, at the home of Mrs.
'Strickland on January 11th. '!lhe
. I.ome was beautifully decorated with
camellias ;.rand other fall flower3. As­
sorted open-faced sandwiches, cook­
;es and Coca-Colas were served. The
bride received many ueeful kitchen
utensils. Mrs. Jack Wy'nn assisted
rs. Strickland and Mn Bowen in
<entertaining.
- .
FOR SALE-l'{ew house ju.t complet..
ed on Cone Grescent; fout roonis
and bath, plenty cupboard sllace, db­
appearing stairway, Curtis doors and
hot water heater; FHA approved and
financed: small down payment. CHAS.
E. CQNE REALTY CO., INC. (12jal)
THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1950
SMALL
LOAN$
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans
- on-
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
� I
f" " ".�, '
.
....
,
"TEST DRIVE"
the 'SO. FORD .
at yo"r
FQ�D
DEALER'S'
HOWl
- .
Now, Ford's V-il-the type of engine found itt
America's costliest can-offen you,:ih 10�­
power cloaked i,n an amazing new quiet. It whiSRMI while Itworlcs. And now, loa, you ride in a quiet, sound-conditioned
interior-so silent you can hear scarcely a
sound-even at sixty. And this 50-way
lIew Ford brings you �at wonderful Ford "feel"_
more comfortable and safer ihan ever,
with its low, level "Mid ship" Ride •• : "
13-way stranger 'lifeguard" Body • , •35% easier-acting King-Size Brakes ••• and' .
a.e many, many other, advanced features which ",akeFord the one fine car in the low'price field.
S. W. LEWIS,' INC.
38�2 JNorth Main st:, state,sbo�o
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ARCOLA NEWS For Judge Of City Court
•
YOUTH I PI'I11'JPNOO DENMARK NEWSTO' The Voters of Bulloch Cr,unty: 1\\1•• , Illbl
'
In compliance with the ru ell of the __ .....I.--
Democratic executive committee for Fonowlnlr is the program for ree- J. L. Lamb was a patient at theBulloch county, I hereby announce reation activities for the week Ilf BullGeh County H"'.pl�1 la'Bt week.myself a candidate for judge of th� I Januarl 28: Mr. and·Mrs. Mark Wilson, of Par­city court of S�te.boro in the pri· I . Monday, January 28-3:00 p. m.. �I, visited Mr. and Mrs. Emeral La-
mary to be held February, 21, 1950., Junior boys' basketball lamel; ...H nler Mon.day. ,You� vote and Influence Will be ap- Clubs' �olk dance Pl'!'Cram, by Mrr Rev. and Mr3. ,So F. Lawson, of,preclated, '. Van .Wtnkle, 7 p. m.; community EgfPt, were Monday dlnnel' u stsThis January 16, 1960. .nter open for. free pIa,..; play· of Mr and Mrs J H ninn g,COHEN ANDERSON: ground supervised; Snack Bar open. . . • . � .• • • • Tusedar, Jan 2"_2'SO p m ienlGr Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach andFor Chalnnan of the Board ,boys' ba�etbail ppl�; 8:80",p, m., Mrs. Robert.Slmmons visited relative.
To the Voters of Bulloch County, junior Kirls' ba.ketlNill lamel' CGm'
In Jacksonvtlle durin, the week end.
Subject to the rul88 of the Demo' munity center OpeD tor free' play; Ml'Il. ((ole; Rushing and daulhter,
cratie primary to be held on FebfUar, pla,ground IUpervlsed; Snack BIP' of S�telboro, vi'Bited Mr. and MI'I. O.
21.ot, 1960, I hereby announce m7 open; 4-H (liub pro"am cODthiUeII, A. Zetterower and Lehmon Zetter,
candidacy for the office of chamnan 7 p. m.; Happy·Go-Lucky Club, mee� Gwer Monday. •
at county ciommllsloners of ):oads 7 p. m.; IIrownles meet at lwimmlng Mr. and IIfr�. William CroIlIley,
and revenues for the two years gin- pool at 31.' m. Mr. and M ..... William H. Zetterowerinfluence will be appreciated. Wedn... ay, January 2&-3 p. m., and daughter .and Rev. Smith were
nlng January 1st, 11161.,Your vo e and junior'bays' basketball lame.; com- Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
January lOth, 1950. munity center open for free play; H. H: Zetterower.
F.R.�D. W. '. HOD ES.. playground supervised; Snack Bar Mr., and 'Mrs. C. C. DeLGach, Mr.open; district RGme l}emonstratlon and Mrs. Emory DeLoach, Mr. andFor Chairman of Boar
.
Club meet, dinner, 10 a. m, Mrs. Bill DeLoach and Jimmy De-
To The VOrels-ot Bulloch Cou . ';. "Thursday, Jan. 26-0lrl.' IIlay Loach visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard
I wish to make official an U�CIl'! ,Iiilsketball, 2:80 p. m.; community cen- DeLoach at Savannah Beach last
ment of my candidacy for ch rman' I-er open f�r free play; plaYlrround week.
�f the Bulloch county commis onel'll IJlr.:.-lsed; Snack Bar open. , The Farm Bureau held Its regularof roads and revenue in,the ap oacli. elu�I::�/a:. 2,t-J8:Ut"s Kn�t HoI; meeting In the Denmark Ichool audl­ing Bullocli county democrat· pri- 3 ' . s I? ,; r CGU s mee tflriU1D la·.t Tuesday night. AI\.ilYs�
mary and subject to its rul sand p. m., comm.ttee meeting to work t"r supper was 'Berved by the com­regul�tions. I shallr deeply ppre, R'!!t str���I"bi �aygblllln: supervit""d� mlttee in charge, after which a IlIGvleciate the vote and Influence each
P!1J
_
a mo e a. m. 0 was shown by Mr. Dyer. ,A rargevoter of ,Bulloch county, and I omi.e . Sat�rday J.D 28-J I bo I crowd was present.if elected to thla office to glv it my basketball '9 a 'm • n';: or p,. � ay Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach en,full time and to serve It to the ullest 9 a. m.; Knot 'Hoi� Clu���e�g7a:, teNined 'I'(Ith a turkey dinner lastextent of my ability. m.; community center open for tree Saturday evening at their' home.Smcerely yours, play' Snack B,r open Those present were Mr. and Mrs .HARRISON H. 0 This is the week of OPEN HOUSE Gordon Hendley and daughter, of(5febStp)
.. • • at the recreation cen'ter and you are Palm Harbor, Fla.; Mr. and M ..... Ed.
For Chain:an Board C inyited to visit us all th" week a� gar Hodges and Betty and Oulda
any scheduled activity so that you Hodg.es, of ataxton; Mr. and Mrs. R.Commlsloners. may see for you ....elf what your rec. P. M.ller, June ·and Janis Miller.
To The Voter" of Bulloch Co ty: reatlon prpgram Is doing and what .--GRIST U--IY-L'-REA--DY--I have qualified as a candl te for your child has accomplbhed. �the office of chairman of th board - The old Bailey water mlll'has been
of county commissioners of ulloch SALE olil DRESSE�lt the dre... put In condition for grinding ,and II
county, subject to the rules d relf-
will fill your need. the price will now read for service. Grind days
ulations of the county de ocrat.c suit you; real bargains In BweateN each Wednesday afternoon and, all FOR RENT-Frour-room apartment" FOR SALE-About 100 acre. timber
committee for the election to held and 'baby boy oxfords. CHILDREN'S day each Saturday. share bath. 238 Iutltute street; near citYI tor de�1I1 apply to lO-
on February/21st. If I do no gena SHOP, next to Ellis Drug Co. (29dt2t (29dec3tp) DAN W. HAGAN. call 880-J. , (12janltp) SlAB ZETTIlROWER. (12jpltp)
'Bee you per onally, know th I will -;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:�;;;;;;:;.:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:do my ver best to fill the ace et. i
flciently an with dilrnity, If ected.
For a 10 number of year I have
�uccessfull operated a bus ess ,In
addition to my farming activ ties. .1
have lived Bulloch county all my
life and a familiar with t pro»,
lems that nfront it. people I will
do all I ca to help solve th m If �
should be 'nored with this olfice.
Your va and Influence wUI, be ap-preciated. f K
, • J.,; �. !,ANIE JR.
Fo ember Of Board
rs of Bulloch County:
I here announce my 'l:andldaoy
for the a ce of member of the board
of coun ommisaioners ot roads and
revenues ubject to the rules of the
Demecra 'primary to be held Feb­
ruary 211950, It will be imposlible
to'lee the ·voter. of the county,
and if I ould not Bee )'ou personally
I want u. to know that your vote
and infi nce will be appreciated.
CLARENCE HENDRIX,
· . . .
.
For l\!mber of County BoardI .
ITo the
loters
of Bu loch County:
I am, erewlth anuouncing myself
as a c didate for member of the
boald r county comml8'8ioners ot
roads revenues, subject to the
rules f the forthcomlll&' primary a
be hel ebruary 21. If' honored by
your v ,I pledge the best that is
within power to serve the peoJlIe
in a bu ess-like manner, with a v'ew
to the t interests of the �xpaye",.
Respectfully,
U. L.-HARLEY.
• •••
For bershlp on the Board.
To the oters of Bulloch County:
I am ,rewlth o"eri,\g'myself os a
candid for memb!'rshlp' on the
board commluiGners of rqads and
revenu f Bulloch County, subject to
tbe D cratlc primary to be. held
on Fe ry 21st. I shall appreciate
'the su rt of tne. voters 'from riery
section the county, and pledge, if
elected a gIve to that Important
office be'Bt service of which I am
capabl Fespectfully,
, EDGAR H. WYNN.
I ••••
Ml\lllber of Bciard.
To th oters of Bulloch Sounty:
I he y announce myself a candi.
date f re-election as a member of
the b of commissione", of roads
and rues in the coming primary
to be February 21st, 1950. I will
appre e your votes and influence.
If ele again I .hall try to serve
the p e to the best of my knowl­
edg� . ",udgment, which I have
tried a in the past.
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
• •••
Member of Board
oters of Bulloch County:
y announce myself a candi­
T election 8S a member of
d of commissioners of roads
nues of Bulloch county in
ng primary to be held Feb­
st, 1950, subject,to the rules
ulatioD3 of tllf! Demor.ratic
Roberts. Grocery & Market
25 WEST MAIN STREET
, .
BUY FOR CASH .:. BUY FOR LESS
MIS. W. O. Akins and Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Futch were vi�ltors In Savannah
Monday.
Mr. and Mil. L. E. McElveen and
Mrs. B. C. McElveen were visito", in
Savannah Thursday.
'
Mba Haasle McElveen, of G.T.O.,
spent the week end with hcr father,
Mrs. B. C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kldd, of Sa­
vannah, ,spent the .'Wee.k end with her
parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. R. R. Ellis.
'Rct. Benjamin Sanders, of Fort
Jackson, spent the week end with his
parents, Elder and Mrs. C. E. San·
ders.
M",. J. W. Strickland haa returned
to her home In Savannah after spend­
ing several days with Mr. I and Mrs.
W. R. Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bird and scns,
Charles and Dewane, and Mr. and M",.
Rarold McElveen and children, Har·
old Dean and David, of Savannah,
were week-end Iruests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Akins.
Mr. ·and Mr1!. L. W. Hart, Misses
Constance and Shirley Hart and :Jim,
my Hart, of Savannah; Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Carolyn Bazemore and
Bob Smith, of Atlanta, have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Lester.
SCOT TISSUE :3 roDs Me
COOKING_ OIL gallon $1."
Armour's Star
PQR'K & BEANS
''Miss Carolina" TEA
No. 21 can
lib.
lie
3ge
Dole's Sliced' PINEAPPLE can' 25e
-"G-a-m-eeoc-,k-"-P-U-RE--C-O-FF_;_E-E--":'=:'Ib'!ii;'
Armour's star
Corn� Beef HASH can 3lc
Black·Eyed PEAS Ib: 100
Alaska Pink SALMON ean
Double Edge
RAZOR BLADES
CITATION
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. L. Deal having applied· as execu­
tor for- prl'ba1e in solemn form of the
last will and te.tament of John Mor­
gan Deal, of said county, the heirs at
law of said John Morgan Deal are
hei.,by required to appear at the
court of or<\inary for said ,county on
the first Monday In FebrualY, next,
when �d application for probate
will be' heard.
,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Georgia.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice i. hereby given that Mrs.
J. W. Cone has filed a petition under
the provision. of Sections 113-1232,
et �eq., of the Code of Georgia, for
the granting of an Older that no ad­
ministration of the es�te of J. W.
Oone'is necessary, and all creditors
and other Intere.ted persons are ,here­
by required to show cause at the
court of ordinary of said county, on
the first Monday in February, 1950,
why said petition should not be grant­
ed.
This January 2, 1950.
, F. I. WILLIAMS, ,Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
I RITZ CRACKERS
NECK BONES
JELLO 3 pkg,8.
SALT lOe
For Letters of Admlnl.tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Calvin C. Hendrix, having in proper
form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es­
�te of S. M: Hendrix, late of
&aid county, this i-3 to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of S. M. Hendrix, to be and
, appear at my office within the. time
allowed by law, and show cause If any
they can,' why permanent ..dministr�­
tion should not be granted to Oalv.n
O. Henwlx on S. M. Hendrix's es�te,
on the first Monday in February, .1950.
Witnses by hand and offic.al s.gna­
ture this 9th day of January, 1950.,
F. I. WILLIAMS, O�
For Letters Gf Admlnl.tratloo
GEOGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
H. E. Akins, having in' proper form
applied to me for permanept lette".
IIf administration on the estate of T.
. L. Moore Sr., late of'sald county, this
Is to cite and all and singular the
ereditors and next of kin of T. L.
Moore Sr., �o be and appear at my of­
'fice within thl!' time allowed by "aw,
'and show call'Se if ·any they can, why,
. IwIrmanent adnrinistratioll should not,
I fie griinted te H: E. Akins on T. b.
Moore Sr.'. estate, I>n the·fir·.t Mon�
, day In February, 1950. . .
Wltnes" my hand and' offiClal 's.g­
nature, this 22nd day of Decemeber,
1940.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
1HMe 1'P.'ItH '�:7� teMl
$7,9•• in�C,ash! ••• Thl'ee ,.,000 Top Pl'izes
Tltl'ee )$750. Second Prmes
·Th�ee, $SOO Third P�i.es
T,4:elve. $100 Honol'allie Mentions
" Petition For Letters,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
To Whom It May Concern:
Blo)'se Deal having in proper form
applied to me for permanent letters
of administration upon the estate ?f
Mrs. Pearl Bloyse Deal, late ?f sa'4
county, this is to cite all an� .mgulat
the creditors and next of km of Mrs .
Bloyse Pearl.I?e�1 to be "and appear
at my office w.tlim the t.me allowed
by law and ·.how call'Se, if. �ny t�ey
c:an, .why permanent admInistratIOn
should not be granted to Bloyse Deal
on Mrs. Bloyse Pearl Deal's estate on
the· first Monday in February next,
19�iiness my hand and official signa­
ture this 10th day of January,. 1950.
.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
The third annual Champion Home Town Contest offers more money, more prizes,
to more towns that show the gr-eatest accomplishments in cammunity betterment
l;>etween October IS, 1949 and October 1, 1950.Notice Registration Trade Name.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Code Section 106-301
of Georgia notice is hereby given .of
the filing of the application �,or reg.s­
tration of a trade name, as We.stern
Auto Associate Store," by apphca".t,
Jack 'F. Edwards; doing' busine'BJi .�
GIIid trade name, and that the bus!­
ness location and address of .apph-
'cant is No. 35 West Main, .st�eet,
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georg.a.•
This January 10th, 1950. _
HATTIE POWELr;,
Bulloch County, Ga.
Olerk S",erior Court,
ted, ,I shall serve the pepole
ch county to the best of my
nd in all business to the,cit­
every section of this countl.
appreciate your vote and in•.
And this year, contestants will be divided -into three population groups: 1) town.
.under 1,000; 2) towns 1/000 to 5,000; and 3) towns 5,0(10 to 20,000 (based 'on
.1940 U. S: Census) .. Prize winners will share $6,750.00 -.$1,000 fpr first place,
$7 0100 for second place, $500.00 for third place in each population group.
Honorable mention winners will be awarded $1,200, four prizes of,'$100 ill each
group. A gff,l.nd total of $7,950.00 in cash for 21 wide�awake, forward-looking
-
towns in Georgia's Parade bf Progress!
.
All'towns in the area served by thjs Company are invited to participate in the
1950 Champion Home Town Contest. G�t a copy of the Official Entry
Blank, ',8S well as,',rules and regulations, from your nearest Georgia Power
store. Or write tlte address below.
1lI6HT
�--------------
THURSDAY. JAN. 19, 1950
1 Social Affairs •• f'or a "Thrifty '50" Start witH MinKoyitz Tremendous Store·WideMid..Winter Clearance
••
MR&. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor.
PHONE 369·R.
·AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
lIfembers of the Afternoon Bridge
Clutl and a few other friends were
entertained at a lovely party given by
:!If ra. Charles Olliff Jr. at her home
.
<on Moore street Friday afternoon.
Flowering quince, camellias and glad­
:ioti formed attractive decorations. A
;,ulnd plate was served with coffee.
'Gloldioli bulbs went to Mrs. Albert
<:redn for club high. to Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard for visitors' hig\;. and to Mrs.
Sidney Dodd for cut. For low Mrs.
CharI•• Brannen received ash traY3.
Other. present were Mrs, Julian
Rodges, Mrs. Jake Smith, 'Mrs. Frank
Rook. IIfrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Bill
Peck. Mrs, Fred T. Lanier Jr., Mrs.
Matt Dobson, Mrs. Josh Lanier and
l>trs. Bill Alderman,
• • • •
A. A. U. WOMEN
Friday evening. January 13'. the
Stat""boro branch of the American
Association' o� University \Vomen
bcld on open meeting in the audio
torium of the Laboratory High School
"t Georgi& Teachers Collt!ge. A
111�vie, liThe Fight for Peace," edited
'by Hendl'ik Willem Van Loon. cele·
'bra ted historian and author, was
shown. The film wa'. introduced by
..Joe Baylen. of the Social Science
Division, Georgia Teachers College.
Members of A,A,U.W. and other
int.erested citizens were present.
Lt. Corn. and M�. A. M. Gulledge
had as guest Monday Admiral J. B,
Logue. Sixth Navql M�dical Dis·
trict. Charleston. S: C. Admiral
Logue and Commander Gulledge were
in Macon during the week for inspec�
·tion of a medical dispensary.
•.8et,weenUs••
STARTS THURSDAYRUTH BEAVER •
Hundreds and Hundreds 0' Sensational Items Cut To
The Bone-Costs Forgott,�--A Store-Wi�e Eventl
. I .', •
.
It isn't often four of our promi­
nent matrons get right in the middle
df a deer hunt as uninvited guests.
Last week Marion Olliff. Lillian Bras­
well Marion Johnaton and Lena Bell
FaY' were returning from a day's
outing at Crescent. Taking what they
thought was a detour. they soon found
themselves on a road seldom ever
traveled, and g�tting closer to the
river all the time. They managed to
keep up their courage. but each one
was fl'lghtened as they went farther
into the swamp. Before they realized
it. they had driven right up in the
middle of " deer hunt. I\[arlon John-,
ston says she thinks the hunter on
that stand was more surprised at see­
ing a car of worneri In the woods than
he would have been; a couple of deer.
Quite a different'hunt was held in
Waynesboro last w.e�k when t�ey h.ad
their annual field trial. which IS qUite
s big event and included some of the
best Hunters and dogs in the South­
east, Loy Waters. Jesse Johnston.
Olliff Boyd and'Lannie Simmon. sent
their hOl'ses on earlier and had quite
u duy 01 fun following the do� for
many miles. Last yenr proved quite
different to Loy and Olliff, as thc
horse� they took refused to folio\\'
the dogs. and they sat in one spot all
day while the rest of the crowd had
11 rcal day of it.-Friday was Eubie
Daughtry's birthday. and very early
in the morning she ""3 called to the
phone when they announced long dis­
tance was calling. Imagine her thrill
and sUI'pirise when sne heard her hus�
band's voice clear calling her from
far away. IIran. In the conversation
he told her he wa3 giving her a car
for her birthday; the best news was
that he would be coming home soon.
and they would be stationed at Ft.
Benning. Lieut, Col Daughtry has
been in Iran sometime, Bnd just the
past year Eubie left with' her sons to
come home.-The Garden Club com·
mittee of the Woman's Club is very
busy getting ready for the camellia
show which they will hold this year
in the Bulloch County Library Fri·
day afternoon beginning at 3 o·clock.
A door prize is to be given away, and
you can't tell but that you might be
the lucky one.-Friends of Margaret
Sherman are delighted that she i�
going to give her senior voice' recital
.at the Teachers College auditorium
Monday night. Jan. 29. Margaret's
recital was one of the outstanding
event recently at the University of
Georgia. where .he is a senIor. She
is beIng ably a""isted by James Gril··
feth. who is also a senior at the Un­
iversity. Margaret has such a lovely
voice and has always been 80 gener­
ous with it .when called on. By tlie
way, Margaret's 'mother and younger
siste� are both s�udents at Teachers
College this year. and both made the
Dean's list for the first quarter.- ,
Will .ee you
F.INAL c:LEARANCE :236
FALL' AND. WINTER'•
'- .. , t .
..
n'R'ESSES
112 PRICE
Were $5.95 to $39.95
NOW .$2.97 TO $19.97
Be
.
here ear1x fo "ehoice selections - they won't last long at
this sensational p ice. Assorted styles, colors, fabrics. Junior
sizes,. misses siZes, and women's up to 52.
,
I
II
'THE BEAUTY REVUE at Georgia
Teacher3 College annuully is one
... f the outstanding event. of its kind,
It will be presented in the college
.auditorium at 8:15 p. m .• Thursday.
Feb. 2. Ticket� are available for 50
oCcnts.-Adv.
ONE SPECIAL GROUP .A;SSORTED
Women's Robes••••
MYSTERY CLUB
Beautiful p�tted begonia� and at­
-tractive arrangements of narcissi Bnd
"",;"ellias were used by Mrs, Bruc.e
()lIiff to decorate her home on Sav.an·
�h avenue when she entertained the
My.tery Club and other friends
'Thursday �fternoon at a lovely qe3'
....n:-bridge party. Valentine tallies
were u�ed and the Valentine motl�
was also suggested in the dainty ice
eream tarts and party mInts whIch
-Were served with coffee and ca.hew
DUts. Mrs. Cliff Bradley won a· sew·
ing buket for club high .core. and
10r visitors' high Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams received gladioll bulbs. A box
Gf soap for cut went to Mrs. Loy
Waters. and for low Mrs. Leroy Tl­
:son was given a jar of Braswell pre·
!8erY8S. A jar of preserve3 was also
presented to Mrs. W. E. Cobb. of
lloeky Mount. N. C .• as guest eift.
:8iJtteen guests were present.
• • • •
:MIBS AGAN IN WHO'S WHO
IIi.. Mary Janet Agan. Shorter
CoUege senior �nd daughter of Elder
;and Mrs. Y. F. Agan. is one of five
_iors ttl> be elected to Who'" Who
Among Students· in American Col·
'Ie..... and Universities. Some of the
]lonor. ,attained by this popular .tu­
'iCr include membership to the Honor
'lJoard. secretary of the student gov­
..,rument councJl. pr""ident of the
Shorter Christian Association. secre­
tal' of the Sabot. a secret society of
covDcH members, ex·officio of the
• :sports and social council. Key Club
(winner of all four key, offered at
Shorter. Baptist Student Union sec·
""tary.. Mis3 Agan was one af three
,seniors ch�en for the Argonaut
:.society. which is the highest honor
·.inn at the college. As a' superla­
·tlYe, she was voted the most sincere
..senior. Miss Agan is also a member
,of literary and mu'sical clubs.
25% OR and More
A lovely ll&Sortment of quilted, Bannel and yelvet robes
In a host of colors and assorted �tyles. (Second Floor.)
Check Every One of These Values
From our Second Floor
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT! /
AROUND TOWN.
MISS MARGARET SHERMAN,
'JAMES GRIFFETH
WILL PRESENT RECITAL
Mis. Margaret Sherman: who grad­
uated from the University of Georgia
In December. and James Griffeth. of
Athens. will present a Joint recital
of operatIc aria. Monday evening,
January 28. at 8:15 o'clock In' the
auditorium of Georgia Teacher, Col­
loge. The young artists will be ac·
companied by' their voice instructor,
Prof. ,Byron Warner. instructor of
voice at the Univel'3ity of Georgia.
Miss Sherman, soprano, began her
voice instruction under Dr. Ronald
J, Neil. Teachers College. where she
served as soloist for the Teach",. Col.
lege "horus. Continuing her study
under Mr. Warner. she I;t.as '3ung on
numben of University musical pro­
grams. including the college muslcai
appreciation hour. She has appeared
a number of times on programs In
Savannah, and her home town, sing­
ing for the Optimistl. Rotary and
other civic organizations. She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi Natio'hal
social sorority and was for two years
a member of the Pandora Beauty
Court and 11 former sweetheart of
Sigma ChI. Mr.,Griffeth. baritone.
'a most outstanding musician at the
University. ha� had the male lead in
many of the colleg<:'s mU3ical pro·
duction. He is a member o'f Pi Kap·
pa Alpha fraternity and also a very
'accomplished athlebe. Mr, Watt'IIer
•pent a number of years studying in
Italy. where he appeared in many fa.'
mOils operas in Europe, and has 'Pe� ..
formed in well known productions In
the United Sta�.
.
Included in the program of beau­
tiful nunU>ers will be selections from
the opera Pagliacci. When Miss Sher­
man and Mr. Griffeth were presented
in the recital in December at the Un·
iversity they were the first Univer­
sity �tudents to ever pre3ent the..
numbers. Friends are cordially in·
vited to attend the recital and �Iso ,
the reception which will be held in the
parlors of East Hall.
••••
DON'T MISS fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name' "Miss Teach�rs Col�
lege" at college auditorium Thursday I
evening. Feb. 2. 8:15. Tickets avail·
Iable at 50 cent:.:-�d;. ,SPEND-THE-DAY GUESTS
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier SI'" Mrs, In· ,
man Foy Sr .• Mrs. Sidney Smith and
Mrs. W. W. Edge were spend·the,day
guests of Mr., A. J. Bird 11t her home
in Metter Wednesd�y.
SALE FINE LINGERIE
$12.50 to $14.50 NYLON UNIFORMS. c. ; ••••••••••• $9.98 .
Regular $1.98 Assortment BRASSIERES i •• � • • • • • • • • • •• 77c
WOMEN'S $1.98 NYLON PANTIES.. /' "" .$1.77
$6.95 KICKERNICK RAYON � Go.WNS $3.97'
Regular $2�98 FINE OUTING GOWNS $2.29
$5.95 RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS . '" $2.97
'Reg. '2.98 Multl·Fllament
CREPE SLIPS
$1.77
Tailored and lace trims in pink
or, wlilte. Sizes 32 to 44.
Women's Regular U.29
NYLON PANTIES
99c
Colors In pink, orchid, blue, and
black. AU si�. (SeconIilBoor)
.,
FINAL. CLEARANCE WIND-UPl
260 Pairs Women's $6.95
-
Ladies' Dres� and Casual
SHOES
$2.98
....
:.PLAN NOW to attend-!ourth annual
Beauty Revue to name "Mi•• Teach­
--en College." at colleee auditorium
·Ttl1irsday. Feb. 2. 8:15 p. m. -Adv.
.
� ....
VISITED IN MAINE
JIfra. Joe G. Truman has returned
� a vi.it of several weeks with her
.a...gbter. Mrs. Phil Bootb, anq Mr.
JJo..th at their home in Brunswick.
'll(e,' She also visited in New York a,n�
, other plac� of Interest.
. . . . ,
BOYAL ARCH MASONS
MEET MONDAY NIGHT
'The l'egular convocation of' States·
iboro Chapter No. 59. Royal Arch Ma·
....113 will be held Monday night, Jan·
-uary 23rd. and the Royal Arch degr�e
will be conferred. Degree work WIll
begilJ at 6 o'clock. A barlH!cue SIlP­
'JM!r will be served at .about 7,:30.
'WiHiam J. Penn Jr .• of .l\Iacon. Gra.nd
:secretary of Royal Arch MasoTi'. of
t;eQrgia, will install the of�cers who
....m be elected for the e!!sUing year.
J!I; q expected that a large l'ttendance
Gf members and vi.itors' WIll be on
li'and. '
I
,
A Sensational Sale of up to $6.95 Loafers, Play Shoes and
Spectator Pumps. Assorted sizes. Truly a rare buy I
Come early. (Maln Floor)
Other Women's Fall and Winter Shoes
Reduced One-Third to One-Half Reg. Price'
H. MI'NKOVI·TZ C&l SON'S
LOOK FOR THE BIG FOUR-PAGE CIR€ULAR AT YOUR'DOORI
:. ":;"
,
,
,I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH 'l�IMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Timea. ,(an. 25. 1940Unobserved by moat of o.ur people.
State6boro was visited by a modest
little snow flurry Tuesday !light be-
tween " and 11- o'ci'ock. 10
Statesboro Hieh School Band has Balloell TIm.., Bat:abllallecl.1811 .!received a fonnal Invitat'lon from ·the !Ita_1Io1O N , Eltabllalled 111011 Couolldated I...., 1'1. 111'1 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 26,'1'950 .board of management �o attend and 9ta&eiboro Bnablblled 1I1'1-co.IOI1c18ted .,_.... I, _perform at the World's 'Fair during ����;:�������:§��¥===;;:;=;;;;;;�==��!!!�=�========�==�=�==��=r===�==��===�������=���=��������;;�,present summer, . '� .?!:::-i'!ne.tt�:��O:� :::�t� �::� BANKS ARE HOSTS Grav.sid. S.""ic•• Sunday' Ad·.on Prom.sIng h.ld here Tuelda), voted 100 per , ... , " 'I ••eent in favor of ftferendum on the TO FARu..LEADiL"D� fte Ma ••• .f°An��:�C:�:n�l:t�7:et::trlE.�C. If1 .1ill.tJ A rnoon For rvln·PIHman '
?�''ir��' :efin�%,:W�deiu:1'';':: I easDischUJl8C Allotments And Late3t word received by hil' famU, tit. first ,e.r of that Itruggle while In County PoI.tlt••c•and has disposed of hsl bUlinell to rops at Dinner At here Is to the elfect that the ashes .till a student at the University of •Henry and Jack Mosea, of Louilville. Jaeckel Hotel �onday Night of Marvin Pittman Jr., lIown from tile Ohlcago. youne Pittman was the sur-Ga.
Part of the land not �o be used in poInt of his traelc
death III Monilia, :rivor of numerous mlslions in both Just how hieb the temper.ture willAlton B"nnen. Paul R. Groover. ,wlll arrive I'n S.vannah S.turda), a(t.. IndIa ond Europe and was finall), shot run-and when it will get to the top OON�TlONS YJW)Sam L. Brannen and Fred Blitch rep- normal cash cropps. due to allotments, emoon. In accordance with that ... down and captured by the enemy in i II I iresented Bulloch County Famt Bu- may be planted to soybean. Pl'Ofit- riwl, plans .re made for a.graveside May. 19�4, In ""ose hand. he remain- n po t caL c rcle_is • matter for
reau In)a stite-wide conference in ably. is the opinion expressed by some funeral in Eaat Side Cemeter, Sun· ed a Germ.nlprisoner for m'ore than futur? development, to be sure, bu\ LIBERAL'· AM'OUNTAtlanta last week, the object of which Ofty farmers and busineasmen oat a day aftemoon at 8 o'olock. . a year. . heat la now on. •was .to promote, an enlarged use of meetine here Monday night. Mrs. Plttnl.n. fohneriJ Mb" Nadja After a victorioul end of that The first active and und.rstandablepork.. .. The Bulloch County Bank and Sea Rav.sky, of ChicalfO, and her four- atruggle he re.umed his studies. grad- ChA part-time residential project is leland Bank were hosb to the Farm months-old 'Son, flown from Manilla" uatilllf with hieh honors, and joined ltart toward the,.top w.s that sound- a"�r Of eo.mereeto be .tarted in Statesboro tomorrow Bureau presIdents. I;'rominent farm- ....rlved here laat Frida, .nd are at tile faculty of the University of the !d in the' court houle Saturday 1.3t Membenhi,. Are�under auspic"" of National Youth Ad- ers and 'Several bualnessmen at "sup· the liome of the elder Pittmans. . Phllipyt'nel, •• prof...or of geogra- at the stoke of 12 o'clock. It�. To Be Comlna Rapidl., .. '�ti to t t .. f r per meetIng at the Jaeckol Hotel te h o, I II d II h h "-mIDI.". on promo e raIDing 0 discuss some use! that the au I"S The facts of ,Ounr Pittman's end· rP y. e .pec a ze t t e georgrap - on that moment when the entries were:�'::ir �1�1��c�Ch:d�f:d ��lsbe�:hF:� land could be put to that would.m� ,Ing are famlllar to moot of our read- :aVeituresl Ofdtha ImPf°rtal'Intdand closed. and there were found to be Clnmber of Commerce membenhl;'s· in more money to the county. ers. An instructor and student... aHs y unexp ore rroup 0 S an s. h h and donations for IBM h"'e beell pal4ruary 12th.
• . Buc�eye Cotton ,Oil.company
repre-I
Manilla. he and an aSloclete instrnct- .t :;,:at�'::: i.�o�,::'a':!be:.t':Ja��� � ree ,ctive, eated opportunitle. for In to t.)te tune. of some 51.GOO. Lo, "-TWENTY YEARS AGO. sentattves from Augu.ta and Macon or left theIr home two days before slain b a band of s.va e uerrlllas service to the people of Bulloch coun- Waterl. chaIrman of the membenhlp
From Bulloch TI.;..... Jan. 21. '1930 !'ttended and. told �f the soY"';ans �- �hristm�s .on a ""iontilles uplora· and in Yever, sense of �e �ord wa; ty. and finance COlllm'ttee, reporta.
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Moore were
109 plante� ID various area� 10 th"lr tlon. MISSing "o� two weeks, thell' .. martyr to the cause of science, and F.or the office of chairman of ;oun- Memberships and don.tiona a...
hosts at a br'd supper I'n honor of tradbe terntory. No ,one. presenttd
I
maJlgI�d. '3pee�,plerced bodies were ,a heroic figure In the vanguord of ty commissioners-one to be elect d being combi d f 1950 hI.... '• .oy eans a'., a get-r�ch·sulck �crov. fouhd ID a ravlD covered by shallow marchi g civilization. . , e ne or • w "" meaDtMiss Ann Runck. �ister of ·Mrs. H. T�ey ';Vere discussed ID term. of a earth. where they had been left by. The �ember of a distinguished fam. -the,re ,!ere four aspirants. For'the tbu one ch�ck pays for bqth, Mr.F·l'tt�'1:�d1. �rs. S. Ed�n Groover SOIl bUilding crop••a �""d crop and .the tile group of nativ•• whom they had
IY
of GeorgIa leaden and educators," position of membership on the board Waters �tated. In the pa.t one COlli_
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess. O. Johnston posslblllty o,f harvesting the beans for employed to escort them into the e was a c.redit to the honored name "f county commis310ners two to be mittee contac�d the buslnesa peop"
motored to Savannah to attend the
a cyash, ctrop. h Ro k CI
' wilds. 'I e bore. that of Dr. Marvin S. Pitt- elected. there were sl� aspirants hI' the cIty and county for mem��Iay. "Journey's End." rle I""ShsUC a. d ano e. em· --- an Sr•• who for mally years headed F lti f It j d • shIps and another commIttee contaat-.. . . ,on Non atter, Og en. Yelnando. The document which follows waa 'nd is at present PresIdent Emeritu; or pos on 0 c y court u geshlp. ed the :flme poople for donatlonl. III':.
f
Bill H. �eLodch J�id out huntl�g and Areadi� were rec,ommende�. and DreDared by RepresentatIve Sidney f the GeorgIa Teachers College at only one aspirant. Waters commItte.. i. compDHd 01'or game. agge a w turkey go - ample pl<mtIDg seed Will be available Dodd now In Atianta 'and was !'<lad t b A Hoke S. Brunson. VI. O. Cobb, Leodelbl�r•. the second for. this young man S�veral farmers pre�ent .tated thei; in th� open hOll1!e 'of 'the leglslatufe ye:u�ro'Plttman carried the honor s to the eventual shape of the Coleman. Lan,:!le F. Simmons, C. P.wlthm the past ,year. Yields had been low In year'S gone. by last Frida']' gf did ." II t contest on the date of the county pri- OllIff. Ike Mlnkovitz. Kennit Carl'L W Howell of Chicago preai- b bl d t thO I t",' ars 0 woun. rece ve In ga an F b d H J Id t· f 'th N t' I F rtll' • A
,I
prQ! a y ue more 0, In pat) 109 A RESO"UTION mbat· was the proud wearer of the m"ry- e ruary 21st-that il a mat- 'in enry· • Ells. They mailed _en 0 e a lona e Izer sso· than anything el.� Flome had made '... d I • f h Ord P I H t t ijll t tlc� to .ome 800 prOspectlv. melli-ci!'tion. ,!as guest for the week of excellent yield�. D�lmas Rushing said WHEREAS. our peeple were shoclE- "a
a 0 tad er of urp e .ear. er s. open 0 speculation. No new bers last week.Bill H. Simmons and C. S. Cromley. that he grew ten tons on fifteen acres po�.ess several other cherished candidates can enter-but there i3 no A f th flri' , .Mis. Mattie lItae Rushing was i 1949 H Y F KII tat' d th t ed and grieved when they reeentb' ecoratlons for personal valor, He rufe agkill1lt sorne of th . s 0 e st week Mr. Wate...hoste•• at a '1Iarty in honor of Mrs. h� had �ev�r beenr:ble �o spla�t the':.. learned that one of the most herolO widal'l inG eveeyl senleh•• model. of �n down em coming !hf:�h�dth::e�o::�i:aedanf!mme��.!::-Rast of South Carolina who was close n gh to t " . Id and promislnr son. of our state IuI4I e. eor .n. w ose pa•• lng In . ov ... ..visiting her patents Mr: and Mrs. S el f:. ge �xedlmlfu�i )'lIe Id" been slain In a Philippi,!e junele whi'- tob� Rower of youn. manhood has de- Don't tell anybody that tHis Item ia em Auto Supply Store. City DallJ'.R 111 Monts' evera nners �po,·, a ry s on a scIentific expedition to one of Pl'lved the c.use of scienlfic learnIng. intend d Hendrix Self.Servicet:"�, B. AYeritt.:M' C M au . I . d after oats and lUPine that were har- its remot.. and most dangerous re- the entIre teaching professIon and. e as a auggestlon that there J. H. Bradley, R. P. '!IlKell. The Fall'·thrs. dI' . S t m; ng en�ertalne vested. however, they thought they gions and '
I
people of hil beloyed sate of will be withdrawals. for at the pres. Store. S. W. Lewi. rnc., Flrllt F••:::rprl�e �ne:bse':-v�nc";; :rMI�gC':."m� :::adeAPnt·iIelir be.t yields when planted W.HEREAS, In the untlmei), aU Iorela of one, of her most noble ent moment there is little specula!ion eral Savi"rl " Lo.n Anoolatlbn, R.ming's .Ixty·.eventh birthday· pres-' tragic pa.sing �f Marvin S. Plttmau. ns. on that poInt. '1'he campaign is Minkovitz "·Sonl. Doft.ldlo�Smltll,ent were A, T. Jones. R. S. Lanier. �r. the closine chapter was wrlttell. He leave. to a bereaved father and young howe er 's d th did �oLn'R�" Dr. John Mooney, Ju.Bate. Lovett Dew Groover R F CruCKS TO ARRIVE ID the record of one whose shllrt apall' other, a lovely widow and infant
" v ,n e can ates . . e .roe. L. H. Durden. Stil.
Donaldson and Britt Cumming.
. .
of life was packed. 'with usaful, and Iii a elorioUl memory to become have not really h.d full opportunity Motel. Byron Dyer. Dr. D. L. Dan••
Under leadership of Dr. Guy WeU.. glorioul adventure. "nd one who _s rever .n.utlle In their hearts. to �etennine theIr indiYiduai mnd. ��D.::g Co., W. O. Akin. " Son,IIf Te.c'her. Colleee wrokmen are FOR 4 H CLUB BOY(I· de.tined to take hleh rank on the THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by ing with the voter.. nor even the C Ii.
ro Equiplllent and Supp,,"
se.ttlng flower. and t":'es on the prin-. - � I?�ter of GeorgIa's IlIOIt i11l11trioua, fte Hou•• of �presentatlves of t�e frailties of' their 0
•
onents. Th So •• i okel S. BrunlOl!' BuUocUJm..,clpal .treets of State.boro· the cltlzena..,' , fIiIIte of Georgia. that _ record thiS pp ere rr er Dllll'anoe ....ney. Ho_
Statesboro Woman'l Club is giving Local Business Leaders Ma,,:,ln S. Pitman Jr. had earved tI'Ibl!.le to the memory of Marvin. S. has been .ome speculation. to be Lumber Co., Standard ProCe..lnr Co.,
assiatance for the proJec�. and ladle. Unite In The Plan Which
for himself a d!ltlnpished and Pittman' JI'. and conve)' to his SUrvIV- sure. but run to its. source. the aus. �!:r' 2"mi.n Co., Bradley " �of the U.D.C are cleanil'lr up the ",�",orable canlSr In ,both war � lue famU,. OUr lentlmenta of pro- picion .risel that thb prophesy I. ClIurts, W.8R'"IBU��: O�"�a�Srnltob', .court house ,.ard· Covers Entire .Count., peace. _\, WId ••Path, in tbe trallc and un- chlell, I._ •• h H. J. Ellis Co=, �n'.... 1,. '�. -.. - - A combat Iller· In the Fifteenth Alr 81r 4ull... of a dI.ItlllPlshed ca. �rn 0,. ope. """ -_THIRTY YEARS AGO Members of the Chamber of Com- Force In the Second World War,
,
ftlled with 10 hIe}!l, dnerved a" UnoppOlled 0111, In the entire !leld SOil, Oeo�a 0., Jan..From Bulloch Tiliie•• Jan. 22. 1920. .merce have boultht 1.100 chick'3 for whose splendlcl phala� he Joined .. 'of proml . ,.1Id pride. of candldate.·q Jud,. Cohell Antt.-. Illoriat a 111'"' ,lUIIltun. Co. •
.Fllre alarm BUIld.,. morning; lire I
twent,-one Bulloch count, 4-R Cluli . �, - IDIIf.... I r'tH-te ...............at the !Wm. of Chi6f W. M. Hagin. boys for 1950. The chIcks will be de- GRAND' JURy HI\I'� F''lDUUD� DISCUSS Judke of the cit)' court•• M. Se groan. for a nu�ber of year. livered to tht>!e clubsters Tuesday \1L11IJ lII\1JJ.f.d\IJ . , For ehe important office of chaIr.In me�cantlle bUllne.s In Statesboro. ' ,
now travellne out of Savannah. visit- .January 81. about 8 a. m .• Dr. John A BRIEF SOO"ION YEAR� PROGRAM
man of the board the four asplranh
ed in Statesboro during the week. Mooney. presIdent of the Chamber of r.J.) IJ are the Incumbent. Fred H'XIgel. now
St!'· D. Fra",klln. forme� resident of Commerce, ·announces. entering upon a tenure of sixteen
.
teaboro. IS eng.eed ID. the. erec- These twenty _ one businessmen Adjoum� After Day Anlll Though1t.0ut Plans Are years in ofRce. several time opposed.tlon of .ea island cotton glOs In the Half I Couid t'-- Of Bel ....._-- ._.. At Th bisl.nd of San· Domingo. the work voted to buy the chicks. paying f18 n era lUll ... 'r�n... . e ut never d.w..ated for the 01fice.
being dOlle for. New York concern. per lIundred for them. and give the. Few Matten PreHnte4 Variollll Bureau Selslons !Tn there are A. R. Lanier. John D. Best In Club Hlator.,Ell KeDlle4y, fonner citizen tif chicks to the boya provided the boY'3 Adjournift. around noon Tuesda,. Bow should the 19150 program for LaDler Jr. and Barrison ollur_u Bulloch count, 4.H Club boys ...Statesboro. now in buainea, .t Pulas- • ' • ." of h I h fI I iId••nnouneed the we of a solid car- would brood them out .nd retu,"" the after lelll! than two da,.. in session, the Indl�1 fann be plaDlled. has
w om are new n tee d of count, e rls attl rettnle set for the be.t rat
load of fertilizer to be delivered t., bu,er fifteen fr,ers te put in his own the January crand J�ry prelented the poUtlca. Allen R, Lanier Is now ell· ',.tack .how April 27 th.t the, haY.three f.rm.1'II of the Cllto commu- locker in lome ten weeks. Dr. Moo followine brie.f report:
. bee. the It of diacus.ioD at Farm r.ged In busIness III State.boro, ever held, Juqlnr frolll the dodnI��k of �rooklet �eld annual .tock- �ey ltated ·that the beet known !ay- BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT, . Bureau meetlnp recentl,.. where �e has been _II known .. a now beinl' put forth. MOlt of tI*
holden' meetinr Weadnead.y; dlree. Ing strain ot New Hampshire chicks JANUARY TERM, 19150.... Some fOUr lI!onth. ago se..eral prol'l'eJlIYe cltlsen for posalbl, the lome ."rt, calYes DoW bel..... rrooiw.
tora eleeted weft J. N. She.rou.... T. from bloed·telted .!!d pollorum·free. We. the r,&nd Jury chliNn aad farm people. mon and women. met lalt quarter ·of a century. For a long ed for the pow have been on feed fep,R. Bryan. W. C. Cromie,. J. W. Rob- flocks have been boueht.· If the club- sworn to serve· ..t �hl•• the lan� while he waa ."oclated with the a month or more. TIwt elubatera h....ert.on. D. L. Aldermall, H. E. Knieht Iter d ire to ks th ulleu for tenn of Bulloch .uperlor court for the wi� leadlne eeonolDl.t from the Ex- Sutelboro Buel'J " WllOn Com- dusted them renerall), t"tce, or 'mereand R. H. W.mock.
h II e. h eh� fellP h '11 'rear 1960. ber .to lubmit the follow· tension Senlce .nd thoueht through p.ny, later as Owner of the L.Rln with rotenone to remove the li-- a..W. R. Golf Comp.ny. wholesale t e ayinr ouse t IS a. t ey WI Ing report: .,' '" _
grocerl, aJIIiQunce�:pl8111 'for the . en- be off;to a',gQod :BtiUt.· The,clubstrel .•·We �omm81ld' th"t our sute offl- .the thlnrs"n",!de�,!", pla"nlng the op· ,,�or;.uarr,. t�e" .wlth other lines' of klll the grubs In their back•• ' II..�larglnl' of· op.e�O!,s wit)i capital will· keep the remainder of the 100 cials r.eYl",OI11' p'_n� tax wtructure eratlolU of' an, Ifli!:en farm in 1950. ,lc!lirit,. [I).��bllo lite �8',h�s HlIVed pf the cattle are rentle alld fatten-.tock of 560,000;' IJ. ·G. It'�gers "f . and Ie..., a ,..eral ftIea tax whIch I
'
a. a member of t'h Sta'� it I fAndrews. S. C., formeI'I with' Sa. cfulc!k1i lin'll do a. the,.wish wl� them. 'wi aa1IYe te equal,e tax... ' Con to The.. poop e listed the questions' . e " . ro c y nl' aHer th.n nonnal. The bopv.nn.h " Stal!!sboro Ratfroad. to be The clubste�s partlcipatille m this ·be maied to our -aeDaton and repre- the, thourht needed answerIng along council. and Is eenerally' �oiZined lay they' are fatteDlne better beea_'a..oci.ted wIth tbe bu.lness. poultry enterpri.e .nd their Chamber sentatlv!,s. " as a leader iu civic matters. ' of th" warm weather.County 1'reuurer J. H. Anderson of Commerce buddies' are Jimmie . We ,rcommnd that MI.. Sa�ah Hall WIth sub questlona and then �ked John D. Lanier is a member of the Ho!t of the c.ttle this '".1' wiIr8ubml�ed report of county's financial Ada d 0 p. A 'tt R Id investigate the caae of CeCil ChaP", them that such a form be pnnted., large and, luccessful LanIer family be entered b, clubetera that han bee.condition as of January 1st: Total m, an • . veri. ona man, Rt. 3. S�.boro; .and if she This famr .nd home planning sheet f thn.eeipto fol'o 1919. f154,238.12; cou'!ty Adams and L. M. Durden. Raymond finda they need asslatance w. recom· is now bellllf ejyen each famliy at- 0 at name living in the Portal com- to the show before, some of them haVeexpense•• ,f96,238.24; solvent- and In- Hagan and Allen R. Loanier. Ro!!"r mend the county pay f5 pel' month dI' munity. His hall -olJt card announce. inl' been I�e show eame for NyeralBolvent costs
••f7.726.16; paid treas· Ha n a d bannie F. Smlomns Ed. to Mrs. Cecil Chapman.' . ,�n. ng. the m�.tl�.el, �nd the qu.... him.as a farmer ,with bualness inter- years. This e*perlence is IIlowl..,urer's commiulons. '2.927.72; balance g·De � , d 0 M th We .Iso recommend tha' Mill3 Hall tlon. belD'; dl.t�d �rough the use esto strictly confined to Bunoeh coun- up alre.dy In the qualIty of theiron h.nd f47.2S8.12. (And that was gal' a. an r. ooney. om.s, inyestlgate the' case lit Jessie Finch. of lome .e....nte.:.�,;III... of local and ty. his place. it la understood being c.ttle.thlrt, ye&1'll agol) .' DeAl .nd Henr, J. E!lls. Bo?by �orbal. alld if she find. ·they need as- nearb lCenei rtf.ted to the tenFORTY- y..... • Thompson and Allred Donnan, Jlm- sl3t.nce we recommend th.t the·coun- . , • ....., _\C ' exactly on the �undary Une between Girls enterine cattle thll ,e&l' ....DARS AGO mie Deioach and Ike Minkovitz. James ty pay fII.per month to Mr. FInch, queltions. Bulloch anli Emanuel countl... He. Helen Zetterower, Annette Hollinga.From B.noch Tim... Jan 26 191. H Will" A committee composed of I. M. Foy., These plannlnr Iheets are not taken. has heret.ofore made no venture in wdrth. Ann EII'.aeth C.lon Euble
.
Dr. H. K. Thayer 41ied 'IIhu"';day at arrls na" D. B. Tum,er•.
'
lam Delmn Rushing .and C. W. Zetter· b I i IhIS home In Brooklet of conge.tion 'of Earl �al and Chas. E, Cme. Ray ower inspected .11 county Justice of
UP. ut mere Y even t e peop e to political circles except that he II at I'Lee Hendrix BODnie Collins Cia...
the lung.. Holllnesworth and W. G. Cobb. Ed· peace books which were presented a ,. use at hom� in deYelopine plans for. present secretary - treasurer of the "Neil and Ma�ie Robert3. ADIl' DO_Rev. M. H. Mas.e, this week ship- win Rocker and Rohart F. Donaldson. found the IBme to be in go�. orde'" their operatlona. These people, th.t BullOch county: Democratic executive and Melva Cre..,. :ped his hou3ehold goods to Hartwell. '. ,'''''' We commend the county IJlflclab for made up �he qUltltlons reearding past committee I ' , twhere he has .ccpted pastorate of John Wllhe Donald.son and Sidney the splendid work done in collecting tl d I j th f t '. Boys that h.ve ca tie on feed areBaptist church. . . Lanier. J. S. Gladdln and Hoke S. back taxes and recommend they "'pera ons an p alii or. e u ure The fourth member. of the grouP. 'Ra, Hollingsworth Frankllu Akiu
J. E. Rushing. fonnir county sur- Brunson. Paul Akins and Hinton make every elfort to collect ·all pa'3t ex�ressed tht need for more thougbt' Harrison Olllif. was e.rly in ·Iife a Roger and Raymo�d Bagan. Bob";veyor, is now a resIdent of' States- B th E I. Ed fI Id . nd W lte AI- due taxoa. '.. ' tbl8 ,ear than nonnal due to allot- school man; later �ngaged_in mer· J C WlIb' 's 'th � andboro. makllllf his .. hom'e -.wifh ·his. ��_o� 'E 81rt Alfende J a d aF dr W ", Th6;JlfI)Uo�I'wlllef'th cODnltlaret,olftdcl8l., .Ml8s ments on cotton. peanuts and tob.cco. cantile business "It Leelleld. and is Goer! aaHont• hk' urT viml S· i'" .wgrandmothei', Mrs. Margaret Lee on ....cu. m or r.•n !te . ..,ara .0, et:- epartment; d b I I
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South Main Itreet. .
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Hodges Robert'Chester andi.l>r. W.al./ JI.' P. omack. ounty school luper-·n t e aree amount of cutlvate now a re3ldent of St.tesboro....0- man Deal. Johnny'George .Dekle BU•Stereopticon. entertainmentia are lie•. d Fl' d JI I 0 I 'd "r:. d'l intantie.t·, Fred· 'XIees chairman of '-net. left on their banda to do some, clated in an admini�trative wa, with I BOld W Akl'ing giYen replari, at the opera hou3e o. oy, mm e. ea.n � e. the cotint;; commiasione;". and Stotb. Wnr with. the Yeterans Admini'stration" y. :own., .ona 'ayne Id!
on E!,st Mal", street; D. A. Bragg .has. Coieman, Rufus Miller
Jr. and'M. E. 'aM 0e"1••he'riff of the-county m.de B R Kldd Greenvllle S C and H'
.
A t th
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d'd t t b rd
Maul'lce Lanier. Franklin Zetterower,
acqUired an Interest In the enterprise Alderman. Franklin Akins and S. Dew oral reports to thia bod, c6nc'eming .D \tv. k·' t it'I" . � sbe° hie slx·lcanJ I a es or, oa Eugene Denmark. Thomas and Wail"and is in charge of operations. Groover. . II· . the delrs of each olfice. These reo ,.. om.c. coun, �c 00 �up�nn mem rs P. on y • T. Martln has Water.. Emitt Alford Jr., Jam_Mr. and Mrs, G. S. BlackbUrn are' ' POrta were vecy favorable. tendent. attended the meetings .at .een .ervice. and Is now a member M' . k d S N viispending several week. in Florida. WAS THIS YOUr We 'recommend that these present- Ogeechee. W.mock and, Sinkhole 'Iast of the board ieeking re.election for a' Inlc an ammy e a.where they plan. to locate; recently ments be publi.hed in each of the week also. Mr. Kidd explained why· .econd term ' . cinity·. has recently returued '-'teraold th ir far . in the t' d county papers at the usual fe .." ..
ff
e, h'l h
. coun y a" 'You are. young matron,employ-'
.
We recommend that Mrs. Minnie hl3 org.nlmation thoua'ht Bulloch was Clarence Hendrix I. a re'3ident of an ab.ence of Dfany')'ears ." .• rail.f� �a��lng � e r ome in St.t�bor� ed down town. You !have two young Lee Newton be p.ld ,5 for her asslst- one of the top ten counties in the the P.ortal community and has pre- road employe. anil has a wide ciroleO�cie Barker. younjl' white man. �OIlbiu.!"'d!::::�a:h:���dg ��:tm:� 'nce to this body.
.
stste and gave numerous Ogures as viously, aspired to the same positio,n of friend•._s in mayor's court· charged with red sh,es, . We wish to thank the H_onorable to why the attitude of the people and for which he is now olferlng. Edgar Wynn. possibly 11Ie youDi"lltintoxication; asked it he wanted to If the lad, described will'call.t J. 1.. Renfroe. Judge of thiS ·court. th d" 't f th f 'ng y tem WAG I dId t ._plead kuilt, inquired "How much will for his able charge to tlils Ioo(jy. and e I�ersl y 0 e arlal s s " roover. a so a can a e. member of the group,. i. a .on of T. O.
it cost 7" Mayor Stran- declined to
the Times �lflce she wlll b. given Mr. Walton Usher. tihe solicitor gen· made It a good county. Mr. Womack was a member of the board some Wynn. of. Portal community. i3 a vet-e� two tickets to the picture. "Lu3t I f h" ...
.
tell him. so he .entered '" plea' and for Gold." 9howing today and Fri-
era. or IS a••ls ....nce in pre3enting di�cussed the local .chool condition. twenty or more years' ago. and fo. a .ran of World War III and a suc-dr fin f ·15 matters to.us. d h hI hew a eo... day at the Georgia Theater. Re.pectfully sub 'tted an asked t e people to e p t em time held the position' of chairman.Through a.ctlve efforts of Ben S; After recelvine hAl' tickets, if tbe HOKE S. BRU�SON'. Foreman. with some of the problem3 the sohool He is a farmer of wide capacity andMooney. s)l"CI,\1 age'!t ?t the Fanners lady 'wlll call at the Statesboro�o-Oper:a�lve ASSOCiation demon�tra-I Floral Shop' she w!ll be ",iven a'
BRUCE R. AKINS. Clerk. officiais are facing with financing the strog social and political factor.
tion activity. the banks and b�slne83 lovel, orchid with comeUmento of Mr. and Mrs. RU""ell DeLoach have needed services. John Thoma� Allen. whose 'home ismen of Statesboro hav� subscribed a .the proprietor. BllI Holoway. returned from a visit to hi. son. Dor- Ogeechee had a barbecued chicken eneal' he Warnock co munit�. is afund of fIIO for boy.s com contest
I
The lady de.cribed last W<!ok was man DeLoach, and other relatives. supper. Warnock a baked chicken and successful farmer wi.th a lal'1!'e familylo� the year;. first .prlze. $25; second M�. Paul Sauve. who called· Friday Mr. and Mrs, N, A Goff • .at Plymouth.pnze. �15; third prize. $10; Congress. for her' tI·ckets. and after.attending Fla. They w.lre accompanied by dressing supper and the Sinkhole a ·co"l)ection.
'
man C arl03, G, Ed�v.ards offers a two. the show and rl!<leiving her orchid. Mrs. Robert Simmon� and Nathaniel covered di.h supper for their social U. L. Harle�. a native of Bullochhorse plow In additIOn. phoned to, express riel' appreciation. Creasy. hOllr. county �ow living i'n thG Sinkhol'e vi-
I,
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Are Looking Forward
1'0 MaIdq April DIa,lay.
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ce.sful young tanner.
And thus our r.eader have beea.
introduced. without intent to Inllue,nee
or suggest preference. the elevell
pep.onalities who are the preiienli
promise ot any politica! actlvi� , be.
tween this date and the county prl.
mary to be held on Tuesday, Febru.
ary 21st.
